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TihST Semi*ATWirAtCoaiMßtrcssraNT—Yesterday
morning tbe semiannual commencement of the
CentralHigh School place at the Academy of
music* Aa usual, there was an immense attend*
Anoe, the audience filling every seat, even up to the
amphitheatre. Theaides ofthe parquet* *s vrell as
the private hoses and the platform, were likewise
crowded. Theladlcr, of course, were in tha majori-
ty* and conceded with each o'fcer in awarding to
the youthful orators tfceir marks ofapprobation ana
Affection, in tbe ebape of appl.o» and bouquet..
The platform seats were ocoupied by the Faculty of
She School, tbe Board of School Controllers,the
graduates of tbe fifty-first class, tbe Alumni Astocla-
Men, and distinguished guests.

The doors of tbe Academy were opened at 0
o'clock, and in leas than an hour afterwards the
buildingwasfilled. The Orchestra,under
she direction of Oarl Seutz. was present, and dig-
coursed excellent music in the interludes. ..

The proceedings were opened by an appropriate
Siayer by Bev. Bishop Simpson. This was followed
y the introductory aidless, by James Lynd, Esq *president of Select Council. It was addressed to

ihe respective duties and positions in life of schol-
ars. school.teachers, school directors, and coatrollers,
Jn referring to the latter, he said;

rfotwithstsudii-g the extraordinary civil
war that the world has over w'on^ssed—one for the
suppression of a rebellion that damans aluac could
have conceived, and madmen alone have ventured
10 pupetrate—-he nobie ** stem under your charge
lias made steady and gratifyingprogress. You have
increased the nutnb-r of your scholars, teachers,
and school bui&mgs. ard thn latter aregreatly im-
proved in external proportions and internal furnish-
ing. The amount placed at your disposalfor the
current yearia largely in excess of the sum expend-
edfor school purposes last year. These results de-
monstrate tbe fidelity with which your duties have
been discharged, and simply to announce them is toheeiow the highest euiogr.

The speaker then extend'd n greeting to the young
gentlemen graduates, saying:

To 3 ou in particuir.rie this dayand the ceremonies
dedicated. Towitness and welcome your adventupon the stage of active Ire, professors, controllers,
and invited guests, the learned and distinguished of
our aity, gather around you, and this vast house is
filled from baee to dome with your relatives and
friends?. You are the heroes of the occasion, andthis is your ovation. You come not as the ancientHoman conquergjp, backed by legions of veteransoldiers, with human cap'ives and the spoils ofvan-
quisbed nations in your >raln.

Yourshas been a conquest nobler than theirs—a
conquest over indMei.ce, procrastination, boyish i
amusements, and hundre dof temptations—a con- ;
quest wholly your own. Without this, you could
not be worthy of the present brilliant reception.
That you are worthy of it, your presence here, with
3be approval of the able and faithful gentlemen whohave had charge of ycur instruction, conclusively
establishes.
feW ords of sound, wholesome advice, to the young
graduates, were then imparted to them, and the in*iiotuotory concluded thus:

la conclusion, let me enjoin upon you toadhere
faithfully to the principle* of action that have beeninculcated in youi urinj tne list few years at tbe*>oble Institution whose graduates you are about to
become.

To the past observance of these principles yon owe
yourpresent proud position, aod through the future
observance of them cult prouder positions may
Await you. Ai 0 n w, ta tl.e name ofthe Professors
«f theCentral High >ahool oi Philadelphia, In the
name of the Conti oiler* *>f > be Public Schools of the
Tiiat SchoolBistilct of Ftuhb} Irani», inthe name
of ycur elder brettuen, the alumni nf the Central
High School, and in the pivaence o 1 this vast assem-
bly of your fiiendi ar.d tr.iluw*citizens, Ibid you a
cordial welcome to the w.*rid of busy, useful life.
2Vlay your future be as prosperous as your past has
been diligent and meritorious.

The addrerees of the graduates then followed.
They were mostly all delivered in a subdued tone of
voice, but gave no little satisfaction to the favored
cnes who were nearer to The platform.

The first was the salutatory address (second
honor), delivered by Edwin J. Houston. This was

S[trite well written, coutainiug a pointed admonition,
O hie fellow graduates -o make use of their present

hour, that the harveet of their luture years would
heplentiful and rich.

Thenfollowed the scientific address—subject, as-
ktonomy—by Wm M. Suaukraan. This young gen-
Heman dweltpMtjculMij <>n tne uoetry. eloquence.
And music inherent in the study of this branch or
science. The deliveiy of the address was some*
What marred by the low voice in which it was
9pokea<

The poetic*] address, byWin. F. Schmoele, present*
ed a new feature In thecommencement exercises,
and the audience manifested no little satisfaction
at the innovation. The address contained many
gems would have done credit to older writers.
Hr. Schmoele’*argument was contained in the last
limes ofhis essay:

All animate creation feels
The power Of Home, and mankind kneels
Beforeher shrine, and willing pays
ThehumMe tribute of his praise;
To that blest spot, where everstand
The emblems ofthe promised land,
That radiant face, in which is given.
An earthly miniature ofHeaven.

Thenext address was upon “ Chivalry,” by Q-eo.S5. Barnes. Itwas well received, aswas manifested
toythe frequent applause.

“Katas’ 1 was the subject of an able production
toyHugh J. McLaughlin, It was not only unexcep*tfonablein matter, nut satisfactory in its delivery.
Inthe opening he advened to the sensations which
the mtaa experienced iu the contemplation of the
decayed monuments of ancient glory, and how cue
turns from the rudeness of dilapidated scenery to2he contemplation of the men and the nations of;old. Kuins ennoble a land by their recollections
they chasten the present, by reminding us of thevirtues and glories of the past. The sentiment of

wasiiiustrated.
In gazing, heaaio, upou me ruins ofeven the home

Of C*urchildhood, will notthe heart quicken and the
ey* grew moist l When, however, they point out
thecharacter or a nation, the rise and fall of its li-
todticss, they become uoubly endearing* They con*
arcr&tfe the land to virtue acd freedom, and wtadaround it the flaming sword of destruction. The
Italian gazesupon the souvesiire ofhis ancient sires.And is r* minded of the time when hia country’s war-rior carried hia country** banner over every land,and the voice of his counfry’s orator was heard in2he foium,swaying the aoula ofmen and guiding the
nation through themazes of diplomacy. [Applause.]The Greek sees bt-foie him tneremains ofthe learn*tag and arts of the past, and the inspiration offreedom again impels.him onward in the path of
libeity. The Switzer kneels at the shrine where,
ta other days, knelt the patriot Tell, and thenail forgotten lesson of patriotism becomes stampedupon his mind in letters of living fire. By the
TUir.ed homestead, ia full view of the graves of the
murdered patriots, the Pole swears to be free, andarms in the holy work of national redemption.The round towers of Ireland point to the time whenher kings, with tbe standard of green unfurled, led♦he Ked Branch Knights to danger, ere the emeraldgem o! the western world was set in the crown ofthe stranger, and, sustained by the recollections ofthe past, by their hopes of tbe future, by the memo-ries of six hundred years of oppression, her sonsproclaim that the heart of Old Brin yet beats withthe waim pulse of nationality [applause]: that she
wiii yet rise, phccnix like, from her ashes; that the
sunbtam will yetabed ire protecting light over faithand learning, and that the native green shall yetwave in triumph o’er the foreignred. TheAmericangazes upon the ruins of that epoch, where his sires,
animated by the same thought, inflamed by thesameardent patriotism, and guided by the genius, the en-thusiasm, the heroism of Jefferson, Henry, and■Wd-ESuagton, drove tbe minions of tyranny fromahefr shores, and established a government which,while holding forth the arm of protection to theoppressed of all lsnds, defies the hand oftime or thepuny efforts of rebellion.

The next address was the honorary, delivered by
Kobert K. Kennedy. Subject—The American Ho-SuWlo. His picture of the future of the Union wasighlycolored, but it is to be hoped events will fullyjustifyit. J

{Roving aegieea were then conferred by L.B. Fletcher, ex-President of the Board of control •

MASTBB OP ARTS,
J-ist of those admitted to the degree of Master of4Utft beiDg graduates of the four-years course* ofnot less than five years1 standing.

Morris Ma; tiu J*mesRiatine, Joseph Hi§s2?*£sj V?0*1?, Zoll, James H. Appleton, VtmHoward Brooks, Herman L. Dabring, Albert Gmltond, Meyer Goldsmith, Jacob F. Hal’d, Jr. Sam®B. Huey, JT«oob B. W. Jaokaon, George J,Michael F.X.. McCune, Samuel A. MeFarlanHThomas O. Stellwagen. Total, 16.
“

'lACEillOlt OP ABT6,
loat of tho«e admitted to the degree of Bachelor5£*r **>

,

haTII|S completed the lour-yesrs oourae,witt their rank and their graduating average* :

sssn- 9’ -F' Keoneuv, graduating average,Edwin J, Houston, 98 60 ; 3, 'William M.Spaceman, 97.20 ; 4, Eimiind F. Krewaon 92 55 * 69® BBi 8 Jolm H- Campbell, 88 33 j7j BoDfllt Hi Fell,86 03; Q, Win, f, Sahmcele 87 23 -

; 10
’ Chartea J® Mo-?J> Edwin B. Paul, 79.C3 ; 12, GeorgeEarns, 73-28 5 13, Christopher Graff, 73.18; 14,Sl}!?1 J* McLaughlin, 77U7-15, Edward Wilson.2ffl,e{,i?"n“omeF‘rai*y' s,“>

PARTIAL COURSES.
I‘eceivfog 1‘eceivfog certificate* of having oozn-partial courses, with their averages;Threeyears.—Jonathan Gillingham,average, 88.5;vvm. H. Johnson, 87.7.

_Two and a half years.—Melancthon L*. Ruth,f?.4 ; Abram C. Levy. 87.3; Joseph H. Hunt, 82.8;Robert M.Kid, 89 6; Matte* H. York, 75.1.Two Years.—-Samuel A. Itf cKeever, 97.5; John
Wallace Miller, 917; Robert M, Guy, 88 9 ; George
H. Huddell, S 3 9; Benjwmn N. Mann, S7.4L.EmUSalinger, 62 3; David O Niaile'r, 81 9; Francis Jo-
seph Rogers, 81-8 ; James vXoGough, 60.6; Isaac h.Rice, 76.9* Samuel S.Herman, 72.7.—T0tal certid-sates, 18.
»>?S?wvfo JS?wlllg were announced as the names of

*«*tnea to ah honorable die-tinciion during the last term:
THOBB WHO thb highest gradsAVfeBAQB OP THB WHOLE VCHSBB OP STUDENTS.

Ilobert K. Kennedy, Division A, grave av. 99.8;Wa M. Spaokmac, a. 99.7;E J.Houston ams-JB. A. Farrington, E, 99 1 ■ d H Fewu.on,’ o’ 98 5*
3. B. Stauffer, E, 98 a; oeorgß si l:
•WUllamlL Warding, d; 98 1 ; Olayton»»1te t',H,97.7; Bichardcou L Wright.Jr., O, 97,6 ;John H. Campbell, A, 97,3 ; Thomaa V. ivies DST.I 5 Edmond F. Krewaon, a, 97 0 ; Georgefi! riu&tleil, E, 96.9: Sylve* terE. Magargee,F, 96.9; NathanA.Taylor, O, 967; Bonert Williams, E, 96 6; Jo*aeph Thorpe F, 96.6; Jaa. Albert Haddock, G, 96 6 ■
waller E. Bex, B, 96.3; Dennia J. Eoughlin. E.
S9.3;Frederickß. Wallace,E,96 2;JamesCameron
Fancoaat, H, 06.2; Oliver C. Irigga, D, 95.9 : Oharle*F. Kroch, B, 96 8; Beld T. Stewart, H, 95 7; maim
A. Nece, 96.6; John W. Milliok, F,95 3; EdmundC. Hopper, G.95.3; Frederick A. Bex, H, 95 2; Win.
H. Johnaon, C, 96.0; Bobt. G. Swift,E, 95.0; LewisW. Smith fi, 94.9 = J. M. Child, B, 94.7 SA. O.Eevv,J), 94.7; HughD. MeMuUen, D, 94.5.

LIST OP THOBB DISTIHOUISHBB,
Having attained term averages for acholarahip over

—Hoberto K. Kennedy, term average,89.6; William M. Spackman, 99 3; Edwin J. Hoot*
ton, 99.2; John H. Campbell, 97.6; Edmond F.
hrewwßj 97.0; George Wsikley, 96 9.

Duiwum B.—j, Maaon UhUd, 96,8; Charles F.Awrocn, 86.0.
■oS“rSSfjrb?»f.aU FerSUK -n> 97- 15 Eloll»rd-

W ' Ay6r’> 96 6 > H.
Farrington, 98 8; Johnß.StT)i™-«vlnr 5 MUler, &5.0.S *■ *>■“*■* «i.

Division H,—Clayton French Shoemaker, 95.4.
LIST OP THOBB DECLARED MRRITOKiOUS,hSweM'ss'LdM^' 11 ‘er“ *T««6e»fcr aholawhlp

Diufefett A-yilliam F. Sahmcsla. term svsfass.g»; Robert H. Pels, 89 9; GeoSeMcliaughUn, 860; Edwin B. Paul. 85.0.E. kex, 92.6; Eewfa Walnn?.at,
D

K‘ “‘L1 *’ 890 ; Walter North,B 6 4’• ts£LC 1r «?rowil’ ®*- 8 5 Wluflald S. Stttea,
Townraa ssa-’v m IH*lpll MUbourneX niUSSf'n Aanmead, 86.0.o^wsS.^r^aw?.? B- T-ylor’ 89 7; John (Jria-Se; H- Johnaon,88 8 ; HenryF. Heratman, 86 1 ; Brandon i, Keys, 86.1,

s"gga, 94.0; Abraham C..Levy , 92*7, Richard M. Newman. 91 8- VpAiia*iai*

90.1; John WWhite, 89.1; John A Scanlan. 88 9; ilobert M*Hid,B63 5 George A.Hewitt. B7 4 ; Joaerth ofB6.0; wililam dr Batter, 85 6 ; HazelVs?o 1

JHvithm E—Bobert Willlama, 93.1 ; Dennia TlaOVgbUn, 93.1; Alexander M. Thackara, 925.Frederick B. Wallace. 921; Mifflin D. Nece. 916 •

Bobert M.Guy, 91.6; Bobt, G, Swift, 91.6: Chat, a.’Harria.91.6; Joaeph F. Sablo, 88.t; Emu SaUnger.
87.6; George H. Huddell, 87.5; David C. Nlmlet!
87.1; Patteraon Duboia, 86 9; laaM E. Bice, 86 4 •

Jamea MoSough, 86 6
'

’

IHvition F.—Joaeph Thorp, 93.2; Jno. W. MiUlok,
Bl.S; Ourtit N. Harria,90 6: Calvin F. Clamp, 89.3;
Walter H. Haya, 87.4; Charlea G. Darraoh. B8.0:
iimnutl til Bum, 86.0; Chwlei C, Taylpr, 86,0;

John B. Colahso, 65.1; Albert B. MoKlnley.eS O;
Eli Doner,65 0. , .Division O—Ju. Albert Haddock, 94 *; Edmund
tt Hopper, 81.9; William A. DunS.m, 90.4; J. K.
McCarthy,89.4; Charles Parker, 89 1; Abel F. price,
87.9; George M. Christian, 87.7; Joha O. Forker,
86.1: Samuel S. Sager, 8S 0.

Division H-Kefcl T. Stewart, 93.0; James Came-
ron Fancoast, 92 7; Frederick A. Sex, 91 2: Ezra S,
Bartlett, 91 1; Allred O. Bex. 90.2; Jacob Meier,
89.9; Charles T.Harrop, 897; William Bardens,
$6,7; George B Osthehner, 86 6. *

Ybe order of exercises was again resumed, and
lifter the deliver, of the valedictory address, by Ed-
win H* F&ui, the vast audience was dismissed with
the benediction by theRev. Joshua P. B. Eddy, D.D.

The Season of ]jent.—The Lenten sea-son, whioh was U'hexed in on Wednesday, will coa-fortrdaysdujiDgwhicha solemn fait is ob-StZTCd by the Catholic Churob, which is also kepiJrith toaer severity by the Protestant Episcopa-lians ; the other Protestant bodies do not, as a rule,pay speoial deference to the period, and reject thepractice offatting as a ceremony not necessaryto beobserved. The period when the observance of tbeLenten season was first enjoined i-» lost inobsourity.
The Oatbolio and Greek Churches claim that the
fartof forty days was instituted soon after the deathOf Christ, while others assert that it has a much
later origin. In the earlier ages the fast extended
over apexiodof seventydays, whenceourLatin term,
Scptuagesima—seventy days before; this was com-
memorative of the seventy years’ captivity of tbe
Jews. It was subsequently fixed at forty days, iu
consonance with the forty days during which Jesus
fasted in the wilderness, and the forty years1 wan-
deringol the Jews.

Whatever be the opinion entertained*.with, regard
to the obligation, thereare fewbut concede that thetime of Easter, on which this depems, was for along
time unsettled, and there is little doubt that astro-nomical vagaries had more weight infixing the erathan chronological data. The word “ Easter” is ofSaxon origin, coining from a root signifying “torice,” whence the wozds, Eaet, the point ofthe sun’srising, Eastra, the goddtsa of coming light, Yeast,arising leaveo, &c.; and Easter is the time whenthe suncrosses the equinoctial and rises into the summer ae-
ml-circle. The very sameporeion ofthe year was thatchosen for celebrating the Passover by the Jews, andintheage of its institutionthe “ Paschal Lamb” ofthe Zodiac layontbe 11 door-post” or entrance to the
superior semi-circle: it was thus they celebratedthe ‘'pfttsibg over” Jordan contemporaneously
with the passage of the sun over the equlaoctlal
line, or his transit out of the Egyptian bondage of
Winter, when the land and rivers are bound up with
frosts, into the happy Canaanwherebis strengthened
beams cause the land to overflow with milk and
honey. The early Christians being lost in doubt as
to the exaot period of the Crucifixion, naturally fell
back on the Passover epoch as presenting a fitting
natural analogy. For the forty days of fasting we
have originally a physical cause. Before the in-
troduction of agricultural labors, men were prin-cipally dependent, during the winter season, on the
results of the chase or the fishery. Inthe Orient
the middle of winter is the rainy season, and
the figure of a man with a watering pot (Aqusrius)was placed in the heavens by their astronomers,
covering that part of the Zodiac over wbiohthe sun passed during the rainy season. Thiswasfollowed by the time for fishing, aod a couple of
fishes were thrown on tbe celestial map to mark
that period. On the Ecliptic those fishescover Justthe space passed over by the sun in forty days, and
although now, by the procession of the equlaoxes,
that constellation has moved from its formerplace,
yet at that time the end of the piscatorial space ex-
actly came up to the equinoctial colure. Ic was a
beautiful allegory. During those forty days they
had but little fish to subsist upon, and during that
forty days the sun even now moves among, if he
does not subsist on, fish. Whether this be a suffi-
cient reason for present day fasting is a question
which must be left for others to decide. Toe rigor
of observance has much moderated in these latter
days. Formerly everything in the shape offleshor
its products was abjured, and some of the most rigid
abstained even from fish, though that was never
proscribed by thecanons ofthe church.

The late Captain WilliamC. Moss.—
Intelligence reached the city yesterday of the death
of this young and gallant officer, at Washington.
He was a youcg gentleman and lawyer of great
ability and promise, and his many good qualities
had drawn round him a large circle of friends, to
whom the news of his decease will be sorrowful
indeed. In 1862 he abandoned tbe practice of his
profession and attached himself to tbe 119th Regi-
ment P. VM ColonelEllmaker, better known as the
Gray Reserves, and recruited a company for that
regiment, which he still commanded at the time of
his death. During the term of hia service ho won
the confidence and esteem of Ms brother officers as
well as enlisted men, and the loss will be deeply felt
by them. He was with his regiment during all its
severe campaigning, and participated in ail the bat-
tles fought by it—-escaping the dangers ofthe battle-
field only, alas, tofall a victim to disease, brought
on by tbe severe toil and exposure they had been
subjected to previous to and after the battle of Get-
tysburg. Last summer, while detailed here to take
charge of drafted men, be became very ill,and, be-
fore being entirely restored tohealth, hastened back
to bis command, where he was shortly afterwards
again prostrated by illness, never again to recover.
Thus htCw passed away a scholar, a soldier, and apatriot.

Official Order.—The following official
order was issued yesterday, from the headquarters
of tbe military commander, in Girard street:

Headquarters Military Commander,
Philadelphia, February u, is64,

General Orders No, 3.
A parade ofall troops attached to this post will be

had on the 22d day of February, In commemorationof the birthday of Washington. The commandingofficers of all State and city militaryorganizations,and of the veteran regiments in and near the city
who are willing to unite with their commands in
such parade, are requested toreport to Captain Hal-
dem&n, Assistant Adjutant General, at tbe head-
quarters, No. 1125 Girard street, before the 17th taat.

By command ofBrigadier General O. S. Terry.
CYRUS A, H&LDEMAN,

Assistant Adjutant General,

The 25th Begiment T7. S. Colored
Tr.oors.—This regiment, now atCamp Wm. Penn,was filled yesterday to one thousand men. This isthe fifth regiment recruited by the Supervisory
Committee of tide city, and like the 22d, which lelthere on Wednesday last, waa raiaed in thirty days.

One hundred men, mustered In at Wilmington,liel., will arrive at headquarters, No, 1210 Chestnut
street, to-day, and be sent to Camp Wm. Penn, as
thefirst company of the 32d U. S. Colored Troops.

A full company of- tbe 25ih Begiment is now in
Delaware, marching through the Slate, picking up
recruits, who are sent to Wilmington, tobe mus-tered in. The first few days they have sent up one
hundred and fifty volunteers. They expect to get afull regiment from that State.

Abbival of Soldiers.—The 94tfi Regi-
ment New York Volunteers, numbering 129 men.
under the command of Lieutenant Isaac Doolittle!arrived in this city from Washiningtos, yesterday,on their way to New York. Before leaving they
received a bountiful supply of good living at theCooper Shop Refreshment Saloon. This saloon, in
conjunction with the Union Volunteer, have beenactive in their exertions to provide for the wants of
thesoldiers asthey pass through our city. When a
regiment arrives each saloon tvkes an equalnumberof the men, except occasionally one may geta com-pany more. They need to be sustained, and it re-
mains with our citizens whether such shall be thecase.

Coroner’s Inquest. Coroner Taylorheld an Inquest, yesterday, at the Episcopal Hospi-tal, on the body of a lad whosename is supposed tobe Charles D. Barclay. He was run over on theTrenton Railroad near Bristol Station. He had ondark clothe*, and a ticket was found iu hia pocketto convey him through to Baltimore. From papersfound, he is supposed to belong to Watertown, Jef-ferson county, N. Y., and was on the way to visithis father, Robert Barclay, a member of CompanyA, 16th Artillery Regiment, now stationed at York-town, Va. A verdict of aceident&i death was ren-dered.

A Handsome Picture.—Mr. Charles
Baum has prepared au elegant lithograph, in colors,
representing thereception ofthe 29’h Veteran Begi-ment in Philadelphia, Deo. 2Sd, 1863. Theaoene isthe vicinity of the Cooper Shop Soldiers’ Home. Itis a lively and suggestive picture. The (ale of it isintended for the benefitof the Home, and the pic-tures can be had at the headquarters of the regi-
ment, Sixth and Minorstreets.

Exemption Cebtifxcates in tie Four-teenth ward for the turn of twenty dollara will oeaaeon to morrow night. Hereafter they will be fifty
■jollare. The committee, whoreceives them, aita for
nipurpoae opposite thepollee headquarter*, at theBt end of thefirst floor of Spring Garden Hall,

ivebnment Contract Awarded.—
SR following Government contract was awarded,
at tfaCL assistant quartermaster’s office, oomer of
Twelfthand Girard streets:

John Welsh, 200 paalins, 16oz. cotton duck, at
$ll3 each, army standard.

Naval.—The ram Atlanta, which has
been undergoing repair* for several mouths pastat
theNavy Yard, got up steam yesterday, and left for
parts unki own. The gunboat Galena, Lieut. Com.Wells, la expected to leave in afew days

Pebbonal.—Major General Conch, com-
mander of the Department of Susquehanna, has
been on a short visit to this city. He will probably
leave to-day for his command.

THE POLICE.
- CBeforeHr. Alderman McGaiien.3

United states Detective Bound Over.
A man giving thename or Charles Keok had a

final hearing yesterday afternoon, on the charge ofconspiracy to cheat and defraud,torun tbeblockade,
Ac. Mr. White appeared for the Common-
wealth, and Mr. Jas. G. Vandyke for the defence.The defendant madeapplication for aoontiuuanoe
of the case, as his counsel was absent. He made thison theground that the prosecution the day beforewas favored with a continuance upon request.

The alderman;replied that the prosecution madenorequest of the kind; that the oonttnuance was
Ranted upon application made by letter, by Mr.Gustavus Bemak, counsel for defence.

v® Prisoner started the plea of injustice, to forcethe hearing in the absence of his counsel.The alderman said that so far as the preliminaryproceedings are concerned, he wouldtake care thatnoInjustice should be done to either party. He didnot (eel disposed to postpone the ease without legalcame. There Is a witness present, all theway fromGermantown, and It is rather annoying to bringhim here day after day, elmply because counsel isnot present. Besides this, from a remark made by
Mr. Vandyke, at the last hearing, it would seem asthough he did not intend to be present.

Thedefendant said that he would like the ease togoover until to-morrow.
Well, Gapt. Segebarthcannot be here to-morrow,and he has some additional evidence to give la.
Thedefendant finally said: Well, let the case pro-ceed.

.

Gapt. Segebarth, on being recalled, was frequestedto State his additional evidenoe: On one occasionMr. Keek met me on Library street, opposite theUnited States Court, an* he told me if I did notkeep quiet he would blow my brains out; he saidthat onagercould be made use ofas atool; that wecould makeuseof him; at the time he (defendant)
said he would blow my brains out, he placed his
hand upon a pistol in his bosom, but did not draw
the weapon out; tbit was after the lots of the
steamer; It was reported to me that—

Here the defendant objected, that he did not de-
sire hearsay evidence.

Thealderman sustained the objection. Cross-ex-
amination, oondneted by defendant;

Question. Captain, did you not sayto me inLi-
brary street, when United States MarshalSharkey
wae on the opposite of theway, that if the matter
would pay better byrunning theblockade or selling
the vessel In South America, you would do either1

Anawer. That Is the very thing you proposed to
do; this is the very question you put to me.

Q. Did you not lay that you bould geta steamer
and sell her and the cargo in South America!

.

A. Ididnot.
Q. Did you not know that I was a detective at

tee timeof this conversation, and did not you and
Stuck go to my superior officer, Wm. H. Sherman!

Shennant What Sherman do you mean 1” in-quired Mr. White, the lawyer, “is he the one thatwas in the counterfeitbusiness!”“It is so reported,” replied the witness, “ but Iknow nothing of that.” ”

Question by defendant. Did you not saythat thepeople who shipped the goods were to be cheated,and Isaid ’

Here thecounsel for proseoutlon Interposed
*n dsaid the defendant had no right to ask questions hithat manner.

The magistrate remarked to the wltneaa that he
should confinebis questions to the examination in
chief.

Witness replied teat he had no farther questions'
to tski

Cant. J. Beeside White sworn.—l had some con-
versation with Keck in reference to a polioy
of Insurance; he said teat he and John Sharkey
(U. s. Deputy Marshal) had ths matter in hand,
and wereengaged Inprocuring evidence to break tee
policy because of musefraud.

Orosa-examinatlon by defendant:
Q. Did yon hear me say that it wa* intended to

breakthe policy Illegally,and did I not say that we
were paid for gathering evidence In the matter!

Counsel for prosecution objected, that suoh a
oourse was simply making evidence for himself.

The aMetgWw sustained tee objection,
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Ko-exatainatlon. Did Keck say he bad received !

any moneyt
A.' Ves, efr ; I understood him to say that he had

received $2OO or $2OO for himielfand Sharkeyto
PM' expenses backwards and forwards.

Q,. Do you know that Sharky denies the transac-
tion!

A. I do not.
Q. Do yon believe they wore in partnership inthe

business t
A. From what Keok satd I supposed that it waa

a partnership business between them.
At this stage of the proceedings, Mr. Vandyke,

counsel for the delence, arrived, when thefollowing
occurred:

Question by Mr. Vandyke. Alderman, la theprorecuter present!
Answer. Of course, replied the magistrate
Q. Who is het 1
A. Tbe Commonwealth.

Who made theoharge?
SoWOk: hB ,B “ wltne«* fot «“

t
bi“ d* P*ctr over “<*»■ M»e pro-

A- Comolo,1weaUh is present; the Com-heisFah,eS ure* ; Mr- Shtok will not runwhS wanted? bu“lne‘" ** thl» oitr. “d will appear

irAhJwH&f r?Pliwi: “ Well, Sir, bo very carefulhetui-nrill Ghent over without the prosecutor
m«SSt£ °.r Jon“d ®H the parties la this case

lor conspiracy.”
—.ssT IYtL 1® 11 “he Alderman, who ia quick at repartee,
KJfj * Ok, I’ve beard that kind of talk before.”being now closed, the defendant mast en-
Terns ftU

i” the BUm of$2 000 to answer at court.me bail having been entered, the ease dosed.Avcunt parties, witneere*, and reporter*.

CBefora Hr. Alderman White. 1
Larceny nt Sugar.

WilliamRobinson (colored) and Anthony Tuoher
(white) were bound orar yesterday afternoon ia the
sum of $l,OOO each to answer the oharge of the lar-ceny of about forty pound* ofsugar, the property of
Jane* Webb, grocer. Itseem* that on Wednesday
night ( fficer Smith, of the Thirddivision, observed
Robinson at Fourth and Walnut streets, having on
his shoulder abag containing the sugar. On being
accosted, be could not give a satisfactory account
oJlthG He tr«u? taken to the station-houße.
Here he stated that the sugar was given to him by
Anthony Tucber, employed in the store of Mr.
Webb. Mr. Webb identified the sugar, and Tucher
was taken into custody, and a flail hearing of the
case took place at two o'clock yesterday afternoon.Robinson, on being questioned, said “that Tucher
handed it to him from the cellar, and told him to
take it tobis (Tuoher'*) home.‘’Where does Tuoher livet” asked the alderman.

“ In Juniper street,” replied Roblmon.
11 Then why did you go down Walnut street, from

Eighthto Fourth, toreaoh Juniperstreet t” inquiredthe magistrate.
“Tuoher told me to get on the ear at Fourth

street, then go to South, and then go out South
street to Juniper, In the ear.”

Tucher denied all knowledge of the transaction..Mr. Webb testified that he had missed things fromthe store, but oould not tell how they were takenaway.
The magistrate, under these eireumatances, con-

sidered it neoessary to return both defendants to
court for final adjudication*

“All's Well that Bads Well.»
A few day* since we noticed thefact that a swind-

ling subcontractor had vamosed, leaving unpaid a
eumber of women who had done work lor him. The
employers of the contractor had their attentioncalled to the affair by Police Magistrate White, towhom complaint had been made by four of the ope-ratives. One ofthe firm called upon the officialdig-
nitery yesterday afternoon and stated that he had inbis possession thesum of about thirteen dollar*be-longing to the sub-contractor. Tbe bills claimed bythe women only amounted to sl2—as follows: Sa-rah McCann, $4 94; Louisa McGee, *2.10; Kate
McElwee, $1 66; Jane Meyers, $3 30 The posie*sor of the treavure bifurcated the required amount,the women were paid, and went their way rqjoioing.

[Before Ur- Alderman Bsitler. 1
Further Hearing.

Dennis Shay had a further hearing yesterday, at
the Central Station, on the charge of the larceny ofa watch, the property of Captain Elliott. An addi-tional witness was examined, who testified that on
the night of the robbery be caw the prisoner and
anotherperson in company with a soldier, whom
they supposed was an officer. Theaeeused was held
for another hearing.

The Great Conspiracy Case.
The parties charged with conspiracy had a private

beating at the Central Station yesterday. Thisafi'air, as we learn, relates to business transactions
extending back for a year or more, Q,ulte a num-
ber of business men and firms are interested in it.Its developments perhapswould be Interesting to the
mercantile community generally, bat, for prudential
reasons, it is considered necessaryto keep them pri-
vate.

THE COURTS.
Supreme Court—BeforeJustices Thompson,

Strong, Head,stud Agnsw.
The followingcases on the Philadelphia list weredisposed of yesterday:
No. 64, Sheet* v», Vogel, Argued by F. O.Bfewater for plaintiff in error, and by SsrrUl andWhitman for defendant inerror.
No. 69, Williamson vs. Worthington. Argued bvEH. Weil for plaintiffin error. The Court de-clined to hear argument for defendant inerror
No. 70, Philadelphia MercantileDoan and Build-

ing Association vs. Moore. Argued by James Lvnd
for 'plaintiff in error, and by E. S. Campbell for
defendant inerror.

No. 71, City ofPhiladelphia vs. Brady. Submit-ted onpaper books.
Supreme Court at Hlsi Prius.

Palethorp v«. Bergner & Muleok. An action inejectment to reoover possession of Military Hall,Library street. Before reported. Verdict for de'Xendants.
On account of thenon-attendanceofJurors, parties,

and witnesses, the court was compelled to adjourn
until this morning.

District Court—Judge Stroud.
Nicholas E. Thonson vs. Edwin Shields and Jas.Shields, garnishees. An attachment execution.Verdict lor defendants.
Ignatius Lutz vs. Christian D. Frick. An aotlonto recover damages for injuriescaused by an assaultand battery. Verdict for plaintiff, $2,
Elizabeth Burbage vs. Henry Simmons. An aotlonby plaintiffto recover balanoe alleged to be dueforwages as domestic in defendant’s house. Verdictlor plaintiff, $210.12. .

Both Distriot Courts, having concluded their lists
for the period,adjourned.

Court of Quarter Sessfons-Judge Ludlow.
A Case tried in this Court yesterday shows thatpunishment is made sometimes to follow swiftly onthe heels of the commission of crime. On Tuesday,

a lady named Morris, a resident of Ohio, was pass-
ing through the city, In a passenger car from theKensington depot, when her pocket-book was stolenfrom her pocket. She soon discovered her loss, andannounced the fact. A mannamed Thomas Mullenwas arrested upon the spot on suspicion of having
committed the robbery, and the money was foundupon his person. On Wednesday the Grand Juryreturned anindictment against him, andloa yesterdayhe was tried and convicted, and sentenced to an im-prisonment of eighteen months. It sometimes,
though rarely, oocurs that the perpetration of an of-fence and punishment therefor, is accomplished
within the short space of three days, as is the case
inthis Instance.

The other cases disposed of presented nothing or
interest,

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
S. W. Db COURSEY, )
JAMBS C. HAND, > COHKITTBB OP THB HOSTS.
GEORGE L. BUZBY, >

LETTER BAGS
AT THB XBBOHAHTB* BXOHANOB, PHILADELPHIA.
SMpTuscaiora.Dtmlevy Liverpool, Feb. 25.Brig Sitka, Elliotts eoon.
6chr.Henry Nutt, Baker Port Spain, soon.

MARINES INTEtLIGENCE.
PORT OB’ PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 11,180*.
SUN RISES
HIGH WATER

....6 68 i SUIT SETS.. 12
.♦ 20

„
ABBIVBD.

B&tk David L&PBley* Dllliop,6 days from Fort Boyal,
in ballast to captain.

Schr Win. Me Cobb, Chlpman, 3 days from Baltimore,
In ballast to SA Bonder a Co.

fcchr Lucy L Sharp, Mayhew, 8 days from CharlestonBar, Inballast to captain. -
Schr Mary Ann Magee, Uafee, 8 days from Nvwbern,

B C, in ballast to Tyler& Co.
Schr J C Baxter, Price, 7 days from Beaufort, N C» Inballast to captain.
Schraj©zander Young. Young. 5 days from Washing-

ton* in ballast toTylor & Co.
SchrF Boyce. Boyces 8 days from Pori Royal, in bal-last to captain.
fcchr Harper, Coombs, o days from Baltimore, in bal-last to J £Bazley & Co. V
Schr Telegraph, Moms* 1day from Leipslc, Del, withgrain to Jas I> Bewlev & Co.
City Ice Boat, Kelly, from Bombay Hooh, 7 hours,

haying towed thereto the ship New England, bound toPensacola.
CLEARED.

- 5a. rfe §» Byerson. HealjrTcork, H L Foster b Co.
Bri« Eliza Ann (Br). Johnson, Cardenas, J £ Bizley

& uo. _

Schr Spray, Frost, Halifax, C C Van Horn,
Schr A Young, Young. Foitress Monroe, Tyler k Go.Schr M A Magee. Magee, Newberu, doSchi J Burley, Shaw, New York, doSchr JST Allen, AUen, Jersey City, doSchr AEdwards, Somers. Beaufort, D 8 Stetson & Co.Schr TTDerringer, Blackman, Port Royal,Navy Agt.
Schr W D Cargill, Hibble, N York, L Audenried ft Go.
Schr Eva Bell. Jeffers, NewYork, B NRathbonSehrAlert, Yates, New York, Hammett,Van DusenA

Lochxn&n.
Str DudleyBuck, Bartlett,^Kr Orleans, A Heron, Jr,

ft Co.
Str J S Shriver, Dennis, A Grovel, Jr,

, MEMORAITO.Ship Agnese, Bassett, from Bos'on 30th Hot. for Bata*
via was spoken 12th nit lat 4 80 W, long 30 30, West.

Steamship Morning star, Courtenay, from Hew Yorkvia Havana, at New Orleans 2d inst.Steamship Daniel Webster, Sherman, from Newport.
R I,at New Orleans3d inst.

Barks P C Alexander, and IddoKimball, for this port,
were towed to sea from New Orleans 30th nit.Brig Tornado, Dodge, fox this port, called from Ha-vana fob u&t
_BrigNathj[ Stevens, Barbour, cleared at New Orleans3d inst. for rrbntera.
thlsportdVailC* sailedfromCienfuegosIstinet. for

Schr Lney J Warren, from NewCastle, Del. remainedashore 9th inßt. on Bullock's Point, below Provldenoe,and would have to lighter.
•tofo 1? Impanel. Al, of 11S1tons, built at East Boston in1868. has been sold at Hong Kong for £B, OOO, her captain“fini fca'ftjl of capture by the Alabama. Ship Ver-faiUeß. M 7 tons, bum at Medford in 1«5, has also beensold at Hong Kong, togonnder the Peruvian flag.

FOB MINOE FIBS.
BBKCH, LAYBK, AND SULTANA XAISINB,

OITBOX. CURRANTS. AND BPIOBN,
CIDBB. WIXBB, 3u , Mt

ALBERT O. ROBERTS,
Demin InPine Gromrin,

<tW Boniw EDBVBNTH and Vl3* Sbwh

T)EAF MADE TO HEAR.—INSTBU-rr hearing at P. HADBIBA’B,No. 115 South TRUTH Bt-. below Chestnut fe3«l2t*
THB UNION mutualv INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.

w„,.. . _ Philadelphia, January 11, 1864.
the holders of the out-oftheUnion Mutual Insurance Company

Stock and Scrip \holders, at a
fesolved to extend to the hold*.Scrip the privilege of converting

Capital Stock ofthe company, accord-
-52 HA0

*
80®!10116111o Lth® amendment to the charter on thesame terms as previously done, paymeat of instalmentfcobe madeFebruary 3, 1864. Otherwise, interest tobecharged on payments made after thst date, and thep

* vJ~f* to ceaseafter June cO, 1864.ja!3wfa2m JOHN MOSS, Secretary.
CECOND NATIONAL BANK OF—'PHILADELPHIA, FRANBFORD.CAPITAL $lOO,OOO. WITH THB PRIVILEGE OF IN-CREASING TO MOO 000.

' «TTTTTiWn PH,T-J**TH±N PTMldent.WILLIAM H.SH&Wti Cashier,
(Late of the PhiladelphiaBank.)

PIKBOTOBS:NATHAN HILLBB, CHARLES E. KREMER,
GEORGB W. RHAWN, BENJ. ROWLAND. Jr,
SIMON R. SNYDER, BENJ. H.DEaCON,
EDWARD HAYES. JOHNCOOPER.
LEWIS SHALLCROBS,

The Second National Bank of Philadelphia Is now
open at No. 134 MAINStreet, Fraekford. for the trans-
action of a General Banking Business upon the usual
'e ™UMtl«ai upon all acceisibfc points will 69 made
aDr»ral *«““■ KWBCtls!r H. SHAWN. Cashier

TJEMOVAL—JOHN O. BAKEE HAS
«r»^SS9!7BD from 164 North Third street to TlBMARKET Street. Particular attention will be given to
Hie manufacturing and bottling of his celebrated Cod
iiiver oil
oit°??.S' * C°’S medicinal cod livbr
V'?* fQr lifry yeaTs had a reputation for genuine*

anfl sweetness which has madeS£hA*^??l-s?fi?eM5L *P tkis house, 716 MARKETBtmt the facilities for obtain me, manufacturing, andbottlingare greatly lpcreased, and is all done under themoat carefufsupervision 'of the original and sole pro*prlator. This brand of Oil has. therefore, advantagesoverall others, and recommends itself. -■ ,A
JOHN 0. BASER, Wholesale Druggist,us MAnasrStruit,

RAILROAD LINES,

lOftyl ARRANGEMENTS OF 1D/.i1004. NEW YOBK LINES. 1854.
vsn Camden and amboy and Philadelphia

AND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'S
LINES, FROM PHILADELPHIA TO

NSW YORK AND WAY PLACES.
FBOB WALNUT RTHEST WHARF.

WILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS—VIE:
At 3 A. H. i Vi* Oamdea andAmboy. 0. and A. a/. 4**"

eommodatton 4] KAt 8 A. Iff. * Tin Camden and Jersey City, Horning
Express....* | 00AtBA. M., Tie Camden end Jersey City, 3d ClassTicket.*....» l 3fAt 13 if, Tie Camden and Amboy, 0. and A. it*commodailou 3 ss

At 3 P. M., Tia Camden and Amboy. C. and A. Ex-
Pr9M Q ftft

At IP. M., via Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-
tion, (Freight and Pa«geaie>)....>. tl j yg

At 6 F.M.. via Camden ana Amboy, Accommoda-tion, (Freightand Class Ticket... 3 3i
At 7X P. m“- via Camd6H°kad * "

tlon, (Freight andPassenger,) Ist Ol&aa Ticket.. 338

Easton* ifambJrtJnt A ofllt<!'Ts'.? Flemlnaton, &e.. at s P. M.U?°i, an44)^pUfi* Ew*M’rlUo - *“4 Femberton. atS A.
jkrFreehtia at o'A. M. and 2P. M.

»-
Bor

m W,>,Tl'o ' Riverton, Delanao, Beverlr, BnrHn*-»ivJloJS?f®v.B<> jsB“to,r 9' *••• »t « A. M„ 12 MTI,
throwh

*
Trenton

9 3 IS° PM‘ «■»">««**liS^atefJp.s7*rtoß* Del“»- «* »»<-

LINES FBOM KENSINGTON DEPOT WILL LEAVEAS FOLLOWS*. “

Atl.WA. M. .(Night), via Kensington and Jersey
a and New York Mail. T

At 11.16A. M., via Kensington and Jersey City. Ex*press
At 4. 30 P. M.. viaKensington and Jersey City, Bx-

w
press

„ o m
M.♦ via Kensington and Jersey City.Washington and New York J&xpress 3 noSunday Lines leave at 1.80 A. H. and 8.45 P M.will be noline at 1.60 A.M. (Night) on Mondays.For Wai» Gap, Stroudsburg, Scranton, Wilkesbarre.Montrose, Great Bend, ManchChunk, All&ntown, Beth-lehem. Belvidere. Easton. Lambertville. Flamington.«e., atl7 A. Mi ibis lineeonnects with the train leav-ing Easton for ManchChunk at 8.90 P. M)

Undl^M*1' ®rentoa' *•-. at 7 andll.lB A. M.. and 3
For Holmesbury, Tacony, Wlsso&oming, BrlddSbUM.andFrankford. at 9A E. 8. 8.45, and &P. M.*ork and WayLinesleavincKensingtonDepot, take the cars on Fifthetreet, above Walnut, halfan hour before departure. The cars run into the Depotand on the arrival of each trainrun from the Depot.
Fifty Pounds of Baggage only allowed each rassen*ger. Passengers are prohibited fromtaking anything as ibaggage butlfaeir wearing apparel. All bagxageovor*ity pounds to be paid for extra. The CompanyUnSt

? j
r baggage to One Dollarper pound,

Jew *°Y Wnount beyond*®), «-

Graham's Bag«age Evgresi will call for and deliverbag«age at tbe Depots. Orders to be left at No. 8 Wal-“‘eSU. 1864.
WILtJAM a "TZHBB. Adent

LINES FROM NEW YORK FOR PHILADELPHIA.
.. Bran LBAVB FEOH FOOT OF OOBTLAHDT STR*,*.At 12 M. and 4P. M. via Jersey Cityand Camden. At

» end. 10 A. M-. eF. M.. and 12 (Nicht). vim Jeney Olty
andKensington.

Prom foot of Barclay street at 6A. M. and SP. M.« Til
Amboy and Camden.

From Pier No. 1, Northriver, at 13 H, 4and BP. M.(trelaht and pasßenaer) Amboy and Camden. ja4-tf

rf* 00“central RAILROAD.®
Mil Il'immvi iflait

PENNSYLVANIA

Philadelphiaso pittsburgi sso miLag Doiror.a
THB SHORT BOUTS TO THE WBST.Train. leare the Besot at BleTenth and Marketstreets,asfollows:tfall Train 8.00 A. M.FastLine at.-. • <t»t»*>s««swas>!«♦*♦♦♦«..ll 40 Ai H.Through Express at 10.30Pe H.Parkwburg Trainee see iMmmam LOOP. H.

2SOP MLancaster Train at, 4.00 p* m.
TheThrough Express tealn runs daily—all the othertrain* dally, except Sunday.
_

FOR PITTSBtma AND THE VEST.
The Hail Train, Past Line, and Through Expresscon-

nect at Pittsburg with through trains onall the diverg-ingroads from, that point, North to the Lakes, West tothe Mississippi and Missouri rivers, and South andSouthwest to all pointsaccessible by Railroad.
.

_
INDIANA BEAN OH RAILROADTheThrough Express, eonnects, at BlairsyiUe Inter-section, with a train on thisroad for Blairsvllle. In-diana, &o.

EBENSBURO & CRESSON BRANCH PATT.eotp
_ *£«• Throngh Expreas Train connects at Gresson it10.45A. M.. with a train on thisroad for Ebensborg. A’train also leaves Gresson for Ebensbnrg at 8.45 P. M

_
HOLLIDAYSBURG BRANCH RAILROAD.The Mall Train and Throngn Express connect at Al-toona with trains for Hollidaysburgat 7.55P.M. and 8.40A. M

TYRONE & CLEARFIELD BRANCH RAILROADTheThronjrh Bxpres, Train conneote at Tyrone withtrain, for Sandyßldge, Phillinsbnrg. Fort Matilda,MUe>hnnr. and Bellefonte.
HUNTINGDON & BBOAD-TOPRAILROAD.TA« Throw* Trainconnects at HnntlntdoiWith a train for Hopewell and Bloody Rnn at 9.06A. MNOBTHfiBN CBNTBAL A PHJLAT> ET.PITTA *

„
„

• EAILEOADS.
Pon SmfßtrsTi "Williamsport. Loom Hatbm. and Allpointson the Philadelphia and Erie Kailroad, and El-mira, Boohbsteb. Buffalo. A2td Kragar a Palls.Passengers taking the Mail Train, At 8.00 A. M., andthe ThroughExpress, at 10.SOP. M., go directly throughWithout change ofcars between. Philadelphiaand wu-UarasDort. ■

„ For YORK, HANOVER, and GETTYSBURG. thetlSlll IWTIfIJ At 8.00 A* SI. And 2.38 I*. M,. eoouMt atColumbiawith trMMon theNorthern Central Railroad,CUMBERLAND VALLEY RAILROAD.
,™ Mall Train. and Through Express connect at Har-risbur* with trains for Carlisle, Chambersbarg, and Ha-gerstown. -

WATHESBtntO BRANCH RAILROAD.
„ ,

T&8 af «■ MA. M. and2.SOP. M. connwtat Downinartonwltb train* on thla road for Warner-burn andall intermediate stations.
-

„
FOR WEST CHESTER.Passengers for West Chester taking the trains leaving

•* .8 A. M. , and I and i P. M. go directly throughwithout change ofcars.For further lnfornution, apply at the Passenger sta-tion, 8. S. comer Of ELEVENTH and MARKET Streets.JAMBS COWDBN, TicketAgent.
. -

,
WESTERN EMIGRATION.An Emigrant Accommodation Train leaves No. 187SftS* *iaUT (Sundaysexcepted), at4o’clockP. M.Forfull informationapply toFRANCIS PUNK, Emigrant Agent,

l^TDOCKStreet.
__ t , ,

FREIGHTS.
roiita freights of all descriptions can be for-wardcd to and from anypoint on the e#Ohio.

lowa, or Mlvay railroad aired, or toany port on the nayiia.ble river. of the We«t, by iteaniera from Pittebar,
*

S. BfKIKOSTOS*/!?. 1! PwSdPe?XdlMCtlol1*- *•

* ,1 X* „ .«
ENOCH LEWIS,Jall-tf General Superintendent, Altoona, Fa.

|grn..iUUUJjiUMil PHILADELPHIA
*»■« Wflui AMD ELMIRA R. R. LIMB.1863. FALL ANP WINTER ARRANGE- 186*4JGBNT.Fop WILLT AMSFOBT. SCRANTON. BLMIRA. BTTF«FALO, NIAGARA FALL’S, wiltud Northwcat.

PaMemrer Train* leay* D6pdt of PMladolnhl* andBeadiuc Railroad, corner BROAD and GALLOWHILLStreets, at 8.15 A. M. and 8. SO P» M,, dally, Sunday*
excepted._4tIICSEST BOUTS from Phil&delphlA to potata lxNorthern and Western Pennsylvania, Western Mewlone, aa i da

Baccate checked tturouch toßuFalo, Niagara Fall*,orintermediate point*.
Forfurther informationapply to

JOHN 8. HILLBS, General Acent,
THIRTEENTH and CARLOWHILL, and oflirF. w.earner SIXTH and CHESTNUT street*. ifil.tf
WEST CHESTER & PHILADELPHIA,
PENNSYLVANIA KATT,BOfIW.

Passenrers for West Chesterleave the d£p%t, tsrnar of
MANGEOF CARS® 1 rtreet '’ “4 10 WITHOUT

PROM PHILADELPHIA
Lweat ?.«> A. M....-Arrive Westchester ABOA. M." ” L«P. M. “ “ 3.00?: S4.00 P. M. " 0 OOP If
* .....FROM WEST CHESTER.Le.aveat 6.68 A. M......Arrive WenPhJla...B.36 A. M.'10.44 A.M. •• •* 12.26 P M' ** S.6OP. M. “ “ <n« MPMMnMM/or Western Mintsfrom West Ohesterion-neetat the Intersection with the Mail Trainat 8.17 A. H .the Harrishnrc Aceonunodatton at 3.BO P. M.. and theLancaster Trainat 5.25 P. if. *

Prelrht deliyered at the dOpOt, corner of Thirteenthand Market streets, previous to 11.30A. H., wIU be for-warded by the Accommodation Train, and reach WestChester-at 3.00P. M.Por tickets and farther Information.apply to
lao-tapi

1863.gWMBEI 1863.
PHILADELPHIA AND ERTKI RATT_

ROAD.-This neat line, traverse* the Northern andNorthvregoonntiei ofPennsylvania to the eltr of BrieT
_lt hae been.lMMdhT the PENNSYLVANIA RAIL-ROAD COMPANY, ana under their auspice. 1. w.,
rapidly opened throarlwnt It* entire lernffh. M

It Is now in nse Tor Paesonrerand Freliht~bnslneMfrom Harrisbnrr to Emporium,(195 miles) onthe EasternDivision, and from Sheffield to Erie, (78 miles) on theWestern Division.
rats or passniran* tbajus at raupanPHu.
„

_
, Leave Westward.Mall Train.v —. 8.00 A. M.Express Train, ao p mCars ran thronrhwithout shanre both ways on thesetrains between Philadelphia and Lock Haven, end be-tween .Baltimoreand Lock Haven.

Sleiant Hleeplna Can on Express Trains both wars*ndBaltimore, and Williamsport
and Philadelphia.

Por information respectln* Passenger business apply
at the Southeast corner Eleventh and Market Streets.And for Freight business of the Company's Arents:

B. B KINGSTON, Jr., comer Thßwnfh and Marketstreets. Philadelphia.
J. vt. REYNOLDS, Brie.
X H. DBILL. Agent N. a S. 8., Baltimore.H. H. HOUSTON,

General FreightAgent. Philadelphia.
LEWIS LT HOUPT,

OanarMManamr, WlllUmworl.
figia—bb NORTH PENNSYL.
MJHI 1 RAILROAD—For BETH-
LEHEM* DOYLESTOWN, MAUCH CHUNS. HAZLE-TON, BASTON, WILLIAMSPORT, fto.■WINTER ARKAHfITjWIgT.

rouenier Trains leave the new DepotaElßD Street,above Thompson street, dailr (Sundays ezeepted) aefollows:
At 7 A. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Allentown* MaTnh

Chunk, Hazleton, Williamsport. Ae.
At S. 16 F. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Beaton. Be.At 6.16 F, M. for Bethlehem,AUentowsaMaueh Chunk.For Doylestown at 9.15 A. H. and 4.161% M.TorTort Washingtonat 10.16A. M. and 6.16 P. H.

_
Whitecars of the Second and Third Streets line OUTPassenger run directly to thenew Depot.
, TRAINS FOB PHILADELPHIALeave Bethlehem at 0.30 A.M., 9.30 A.K., andff. OT F. M.Leave Doylestown at &SO A. M. and 3.40 P. K.Leave FortWashington at 6.40 A. M. and 3F. H.
Philadelphia for Dovleetown at 10 A. M. and 415 P. M.Doylestown forPhiladelphia at 7. SO A. M. and IP. M.»018 ELLIS CLARK, Agent

I WEST QHESTEB
PHILADELPHIA BAH-

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
On and aftei MONDAY, December 7th, 1855, theTrainswill leave Philadelphia, bom thedjraht, north,

jaatoorh" of EIGHTEENTH and MABEBTStreets, at8 and 10.45 A. H., and at 7 and 4P. M.Trains leave the corner ofTHIRTY-YIBST and MAE*
S^We&PG»^,in1S
(WestPhiladelphia)o'U’gWPjJyg.

Leave Philadelphia at BA. M. and 3P. M.Leave WestChester at 7.50 A. M. and 4F. M.mje Trains leavini PhUadelphlaat 8 A. M. and 4£• M,. eonnest at Pennelltonwith Trainson the P. and
*■ C. B. B for Concord, Kannett, Oxford, fee.
...„

HENRY WOOD.General Bnp.rintand.nt.

BXPKRSS COHPAEIEI.
Rgt—ngTTnrm u.i THE ADAMS MX.‘ PRESS COMPANY. oIM SjHCHESTSUT Street, forwards Parcels, Paekaaes, Herehandtse, Bank Notes, and Sneslt, elth"b? lU wllnesorlnepnnettlon with other Bxprw. ComMaiM,
toaUthevrinsical Towns and_Cittea inSttfoa. E. 8. SANDPOBD.M* GeneralSuperintended

TT C INTERNAL REVENUE,
THIRD COLLECTION DISTRICT, IPA..Thirteenth, Sixteenth. Seventeenth,

Eighteenth, and Nineteenth ward* of thot «ity ofPhila-delphia.
NOTIOIc

, Thh annnal assessment, for the above-named dls-
*° *, tex

,

°» carriages, 'plan-
S.rt 1 billiard tables, and gold and silver plato,
nSSiSfS.0* 911 POT®?* required to take ont Ucensee.havingbeen computed*
♦vo**k * notice is hereby given.

texesaforeaaid will be received daily by the uu«designed, between the hours of9 A. M. and SP M. (Son-
w7l hl " “fflee-S.W. cornerofTHIRD anda?dafter MONDAY, Fehroarvlet.
tbesime month d lnolRdl“* Monday, the23d day of

All persons who annnal taxes noonJ 9̂9™*, yaehto. bm lard tables, andgolaand
ißM,

eWliamcn? rJffl9 #BSs3fBMiaifcab'«c"™°o"hl«Sfc?a"s Sf *»«*UHI
Mortons who. in like manner, shall fall to take ontfet?yr b#tora mot

. TH SBETIM, 6 the SMOOTH OP SAID LICENSE,
in accorohnee with the previsions of the 69th section ofthe excise law aforesaid.

Money of the united States and notes of the NationalBanks onlyreceived.
No farther noliM given.

_

- . WM. { WAINWRiaHT, CoUeoter.S. W. corner ofthird and WILLOWstreets.

PROPOSALS-

A EMT CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE
OFFICE, Steubenville Ohio, January 29th, 18U

PKOPoSaLB are invited by tte undersigned untilFEBRUARY I2tb, 16SI, for furnishingthis department
With

Bkv Blue Kerseys. Army Standard.
To be delivered, fre tof oharge, at Steubenville-Ohio,

Ineood new packaees, with thename of the part* fur-nishing. the hind and quantity of foods, distinctly
marked thereon.

Parties offering: goods must In all eases furnishsans*
pies. marked And numbered to correspond with thetrproposal, And distinctly State in their bids the qaan ity
ofjroods they propose to furnish, the prise, and time of
delivery.

Bide will be opened on the 12thof February. 1864. At 10
o’clock A. M.. when bidders are invited to be present,
and awards will be made as soon as practicable there*
after. Bidders, or their duly authorized aaeuts, are ex-pected to be prepared to five sec irity that the foods will
be furnbhed ifan award is made.

The right to reject any bid deemed unreasonable isre-
served.

By order of CoL Thomas Swords. A: Q ftf« GeneralALEXANDER CONN,
Captain and A Q M,

A RMY CLOTHING AND EQO’IPAGE-
«**■ OFFICE TWELFTH and GIRARD Streets.

„ _

Philadslphfa. February 8.1861
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this Officeuntil 12 o’clock M., on TUESDAY, the 16th instant, forsupplying the Schuylkill Arsenal with the following

articles*
bhy-blne Kersey, % and 6 A army standard.
Blankets, gray wo'>iJen, army standard
Great coats sky-blue, for mounted men, army stan-dard-
Great-coats, sky.bine, for foot men. army standard.Flannel Sack Coats, indigo-blue, lined and Unliaed.army standard.

I Dmwera, white cotton flannel, army standard.1 Shirts, gray twilled flannel, and gray knit, arntari standard,
Bootees, army standard.Stockings, army standard.Great-coat fctrape, the United States famishing thebuckles, armystandard. ....Brass Numbers, Nos. 1,2, and 4, for bate and caps,

army sfandi^d.
Brass Tnlips, for light artillery caps, army standard,hashes, ac&rlet worsted, fornon*commissioned officers,

army standard.
Tents d’Abrie, or shelter tents, cotton or linen, samples

htad of material to be need most be submitted.Uniform Bats. felt, army standard.‘Uniform Bat Feathers, army standard.Camp Kettles, army standard.Meea Pat a, srmr standard.
Motquito Barg, single or double, army standard.Rational Colors, silk (infantry), army standard.Guidons for Cavalry, tilk, army standard.
Knapsacks complete (the United States furnishing the

buckles), army standard.Haversacks complete, army standard.
Canteens, tin (corrugated) army standard.Drums complete, foil sire (infantry>, army standard.
Dram Coids. army standard.
Endorsement and Memoranda Books for brigade anddivision headquarters, army standard.Burlaps. 66-inch, for baling, army standard.Tent felipe, large, for wall tents, armyataadard.
Flax SewingTwine, army standard.
Twinefor canteen corks, army standard.

,Ftafffe for ambulance flags, hard wood, 4 feet long, 1
inch in diameter, army standard. . _ .

...Stalls for guidon flags, hard wood, 4 feet long. 1 inch
diameter, army standard. mSuspender Buttons and Fez Caps, army standard.

Bidders most state In their propos *ls the prlee. Which
must be given in torttingt as well as in figures; also the
quantity old for. and time of delivery.

The ability of the bidder to fill the contract must be
guarantied by two responsible persons, whose signa-
tures will be appended to the guaranty, and said guar-
anty accompany the bid; and in case the said bidder
should fail to enter into the contract, they to make
Sood the difference between the off«r of said bidder and

tie next lowest responsible bidder, or the person towhom :he contract may be awarded.
Bidders, as well as their sureties, or guarantors, who

may not be known at thisoffioa. will furnisha certlfi ■cate irom tbe United States Distriot Attorney. Postmas-
ter, or other publicfunctionary, at the residence of the
bidden or guar*»tors, settingforth clearlr the fact, that
the bidder and his sureties are responsible men. who
will, ifa contract is awarded them, act in good faith
with the United States, and fhithfolly execute the
same- . . . „

Hobid will be entertained unless properly guarantied
yy two responsible parties as above described.
Bids from defaulting contractors will not be received.
Blank formsfor proposals can be h*d upon applies

lon at this offioe.
Proposals must be endorsed * Proposals for Army

Supplies.” stating the particulararticle bid for
Oh H. CttOSHAM.

fe9-7t Assist. Q M General. U. 3. A.

PROPOSALS FOB ICE.
Medical Purvbvoe's Office.

I Washtfgtok D. C.. February 1. 1884.
SEALED FBOPO&aLB will be received at this office

until 12M-, February 25th, for furnishing Ice to the
Medical Department of the Army during the present

I year, at the polntß herein designated. Tbe lie to be
stored by the contractor in properly constructed ice-

I Lcn&ea at?each point of delivery, onor before the loth
day of April next; the loe not to be receipted for until

[ its quality, the fitness of the ice-house, and the manner
In which it is packed shall have been approved by a
medical officerappointed for the purpose, or by a Meal*
cal Inspector, and (payment will be made only for the
amount thnß actually stored and receipted for.

The proposalswill be for the quantities Indicated be-
low aa required at the respective places, with the pro-

I viso that should more be needed at any time for the
year’s supply it shall be at the same rates
and under the same conditions:

’ QUANTITY TO BE DELIVERED AT
'■ Annapolis, Md.-Ice-house ownedby the United States

—l6O tons.
Fortress Monroe. Va.—loe*house, owned by the United

StutOß ~ 380 tons#
Point Lookout. Md.—lce-house owned by the United

States—3oo tons. .
_Portsmouth, Va.—lce-house not owned by the United

States—loo tons.
Newbern, N. C —lce-house not owned by the United

States—4oo tons.
„ __Hilton Head, S. C.—lce-house owned by the United

States- 450 tons*
Beaufort, S. C.—lee-house owned by the United States—SCO tons.

Proposal! will also be reoefved for furnishing ice dal-
ly, by weight, for the year 1864, is such quantities as
may bo required by the surgeons in charge at United
States General Hospitals, upon the following annualestimate, in and near

Boston, Mass., 10tons.
New York, 800 tons.
New Haven. Conn., 60 tons.Portsmouth Grova, B. I, ISO tons.
Philadelphia.Pa. • 1.900 tone.
Newark, N. J., 100 tons.
Washington. DC" 2,500 tons.
Baltimore. Md,, COO tone.
Frederick, Md., 75 tons.All additional amounts that mar be required at theseplaces until January Ist, 2865, are to be furnished at thesamerates.

_
FORM OF PROPOSAL.

The undersigned propose to furnish tons offirst quality of ice. carefully packed in substantial Ice«houses, at the within-named points—namely:

at the following priceper ton of two thousand pounds-
namely, at

tons, at - per ton,

The ice to be suiyeefc to the Inspection, measurement,
an d approval ofa Medical officer, or other properly ap-
pointed inspector, beforebeing receipted for.

Payment tobe made from time to time upon duplicatebills, certifiedto by the Medical Director.
Signed,

. ,
FORM OF PROPOSAL.The nndersigned proposes to famish daily, or other-Wise, ali the ice required for the hospitals, uponapprov-

ed requisitions of surgeons in charge, at or near thewithinnamed points, at thefollowlngprice per hundredpounds—namely:

$ cts, per hundred poands.

The ice shall be of the bett quality, and subject to theapproval of the surgeon in charge, who will receipt forthe actual amount deliveredat each hospital.
Payment to be made from time to time upon duplicatebills, certified toby tag Medical DirectorBigned,

„The above form of proposals will be adhered to asclosely as practicable. Other forms will bereceived bythe Department and duly considered.A proper guarantee that the bidder is able to fulfil'the
contract, certified to by the clerk of the nearest DistrictCourtor a United Stateß District Attorney, must accom-pany the proposalor it willbe rejected.

Anoath ofallegiance to the United States Governmentmust also accompany the proposal.
The contracts will be awarded to the lowest responsi-

ble partyor parties, whowill (be duly notified, by mallOr Otherwise, that their bid Is accepted, and they will
immediately be required to enter into contract, underbonds to the amout or $6,000. Bonds to he properly cer-tified to.

Bidders may be present in person when the Proposal!
are opened.

The Post Office address of the parties proposing mustbe distinctly writtenupon the Proposal.
Proposals must be addressed to Henry Johnson, Medi-

cal 8. K., and Purveyor U. 8, A., Washington, D. OThe Departmentreserves the right to reject any or allbids deemed unsuitable. HENRY JOHNSON.M. 8. K.»find Purveyor, U. S. A.»Washington, D. c.
Printed forma of Proposals can he had at thisOffice fe4 I9t ‘

PROPOSALS FOR FORAGE.
Canty Qmnuunn’fl Oynea,

»aw*.w* MJ®ABrogw» Depot, DecemberB,lß6l
BBAIiBD PROPOSALS are Invited by the undersigned*»theU. 8. Quartermaster’s Department,fit Washington. D. C.« Baltimore, Sfd.* Alexandria, miTort Hozuroe, V*.. oreither ofthese places, with Hay,Corn, Oats, and Straw.
Bids wUI bereceived for the delivery of 6,000 bushelsofcorn or oats, and 60 tons of hay or straw, and Bp-

wards-
Bidders must state at which ofthe above-named pointsthey propose to make deliveries, and therates at whichtheywill make deliveries thereat, the quantity ofeacharticle proposed to be delivered, the time whensaid de-liveries shall be commenced, mid when tobe completed.Theprice mustbe writtenout in words on thebids.Corn,to be put up in good, stout sacks, of abouc twobnshelieach.

.

Oafs In likesacks, ofabout threebushels
each. Thesacks tobe furnished withoutextra charge toThe straw to be securely

The partisular kind ordescription of oats, com, hay,
or straw, proposed tobe delivered, mustbe stated in theproposals.

All the articles offered under the bids herein invitedwill be subject to a.xigid inspection by the Governmentinspector before being accepted.
„

Contractswill be awarded from time to time to thelowest responsible bidder, as the interest of the Govern-ment may require, ud payment will he made when theWhole amount contracted for shall have been deliveredand accepted.
The bidder will he required to accompany his propo-sal with aguarantee, signed by tworesponsible persons,

that in case his bid U accepted he or they wifi, withinten days thereafter, execute the oontrast lor the same,
with good and sufficient sureties, In a sum equal to the
amount of the contract, to deliver the forage proposed in
conformity withthe terms of this advertisement; and in•ace the said bidder should fail to enter into the contract,
they to make good the differencebetween the offer of saidbidder and tne next lowest responsible bidder, or the
person to whom the contract may be awarded.

The responsibility oi the guarantors must be shownbythe offieiil certificate of a U. 8. District Attorney, Col-lector of Customs, orany other officerunder the UnitedStates Government, orresponsible person known to thisoffice.
All bidders will be duly notified of the aeeevtanse orrejection of their proposals.
The full name and post office address of each biddermust be legibly written in the proposal.

_

Proposals must be addressed to Brigadier General D.
H. Rucker, ChiefDGpdt Quartermaster. Washington, DG.,and should be plainly marked, (> Proposals for To-

in a sum equal to the amount of the contrast.Signedby the contractor and both ofhis guarantors, willbe required of the successful bidder or bidders upon
signing the contrast

Blank orms of bids, guarantees, and bonds may bookUlned upon
(Town, County, and State -

-

,

(Date)
1, the subscriber, do hereby propose tofamish and do*liver to the United States, at the Quartermaster’s De-

partment at—• agreeably to the terns of your
advertisement Inviting proposals for forage, dated
Washington D6pst December 8, U63, the following arti-
cles, vis:bushels of Com, in casks, fit per bnshsi ofso

pounds.
bushels of Oats, In saski, at per bushel of SI

pounds.
tons of baled Hay,at —>per ton of3,000 pounds.
tons ofbaled Straw, at per ton of%000 pounds.

Delivery to commence on or before tbe day or
——, 188 , and tobe completedon or beforethe ——

day of —, 188 . and pledge myself to enter into a
written contract with the United States, with good and
approved securities, within the space often days after,
beuurs otifled that my bid hasbeen accepted.

Your obedient servant. ■— ■ ■ ■ ■■■ ■.
-Brigadier General D. H. RUOW,

ChiefDbp&t Quartermaster,
Washington, D, C.GUARANTOR-

We, the undersigned, residents of ■■ ~ ■■, to the
county of ■— and State of ■ - ■ 1 ■■ —,hereby*
'ointly and severally, covenant with the United States*
and guarantee, Incase the foregoing bid of« ■ ■be
accepted, that he or theywill, within ten days after the
acceptance of said bid, execute the contract for the same
with good and sufficient sureties, in a sum equal to the
amount of thecontract, to famish the forage proposed
In conformity to the terms of advertisement dated De-
cember 8, 1888, under which the bid was made, and. to
case the raid shall fail to enter into a contract asaforesaid, we guarantee to make good the.differance be-
tween the offer by the said—and the next lowest
responsible bidder, or the person to whom the contract
may be awarded.

, „ ■ _ v ■ . .

Witness: f Givenunderour hands and seals
t this ——• day of , 186 .

CBsal.l
CSeal.j

1hereby certify that, to thebest of my knowledge and
belief* the above-named guarantors are,good and~ suffi-
cient as sureties forthe amount for which they offer to
be security.

-Tobe certified by the United States District Attorney,
Coll ester ofCustoms* or finy other .officer under the
Unltedßtatos Government, orresponsible person known
to this office.Ail Piopoul. »MlT*dnndjr ttU, AdYWtiMianit will
be opened .adexamined at tbl« offlee on Wednesday .nd
Saturday ofeaeb week, at UK BiddmararwpMtftil-
Ir lartted tobe at.Uu openli^ofjdda^jf^thay

d.ll-tf NrlkOdiar Baoanl and QnarUrautw:

pOTTQN SAIL DUCK ANPCANVAS
of all numbers and brands.

Raven’s Duck Awning Twills, of all descriptions* for
Tents.Awnings. Trunk and Wagon Coven. ~ aAlbo. Paper Vanfaoturers Drier Telte* from Ito 6feet
wide. Tarpmulto) BoltiggßaHTl^ts^
ml«' V» WIM1 AUor.

FKOJPOSAYaS-

PROPOSALS FOB_HORSES.
Chief Offiok,

ImraWJw Washington.

WASHINaT&rD C . Feb 10. IBM
BEAI.EO PKOPO.SAi.ri w>l< bs received at tais office

nn.il ' tfifcDAT, Feb.-nary a'id.Wei.ai o
furnishing the Government with (2,*.00) two thousand
IIUJtbES oi the foUowiuffde*criptlon. vu:

ARTILLERY. .

For Artillery, (2 0(C) two thousand Home*, from (l&tfj
fifteeen and one half to (16) eixieea hafrds high, between
.five(6) and eight (8) years of age. of dark colors, free
from ail drfeCvßj ana well broken to liarue-a- comp-etiy
built, and to weigh not lew than one thousand one has*
died amende. pfiopogAL&

The fall name and post office address of the bidder
must appear in the proposal.

, ~If a bid ibmade in the name of a firm, the names or all
tbe parties must appear, or the bid will be
the individual proposal of tieparty signing it

.Proposalsfrom disloyalparties will not be considered,
an < bn oath of alJegiatca win ce requiredfrom sucses-
ful bidders before►ignir.g contracts

Proposals must be addressed to Brigadier General D.
B. Rucker. Quartetmaster United States Array, Wash-
ington, I> C.« and should be plain.y marked. * ’Proposals
fd Horeee ”

Tbe bidder will be required to accompany his proposal
with a guarantee, signed by two responsible persons, that
in case M.- bid is accepted he or they will at onceexecute
the contract for the e&me.wltb good and sufficientsureties
in a sum equal to tbe amount of the contract, to deliv yc
the Homs proposed, in conformity with the terms of
thi? advertisement; and, in oa-?»tbe said bidder should
fail toenter into tbe contract, they to make good the
Difference between the offer of said bidder and tbe next
loee; t repponsiole biitler,or the person to whom the con-
tract may be a warded

The responsibilityof the guarantors mutt- be shown by
tbe official certificateof a United States District Attorney,
Collector o* Customs, or any otder officer under the
United States Government, or responstbio personknown
to this office. _ . A, , „ .

Bonds in a sum equal to the amount of the contract,
signed \ y the contractor and both o/ his guarantors,will
be required of the aaccesofol bidder or bidders upon sign-
ing tbs contract

GUARANTEE.
We, the undersigned, residents of 1 "■■■« In the conn*

ty of—— andfetatoof ——hereby jointly and se-
verally covenant with the United Stares, and guaran-
tee in cate tneforegoing bid of shall be accepted,
that he or they Will at once execute the contract for the
same, with good and sufficient sureties, in a sum equal
to tie amount ‘‘f the contract: and that, in case the
said shall fall to eater into a contract as aforesaid,
we guarantee to make good the difference between the
offer made by the said and the next lo west re
sponsible bidder, or the person to Whom the contract
may be awarded- _r ,

, . ■Witness: f Given under our hands and seals
(this day of ——lB6-.

CSeal.l
[Beal, j

Ihereby certify that, to the best ofmy knowledge and
belief, the above'named guarantors are good and suffi-
cient as sureties fox the amount for which they offer to
be security ■ > ,

To b* certified by the United States District Attorney,
Collector oi Customs, or any other officer nader tae
Unitedstates Government, or responsible personknown
tothlBofil<>ey!SPECTr0 N DELIVERY. Ac. '

AU Horses contracted for under tcis advertisement
will be subject to a rigid inspection, and those not con-
forming to t he specifications will be rejected.

No Mares will bereceived. aa ti_ ljL
_

.

The Horses must be delivered in this city within twen-
ty-five days /rozn the date of the contract.

Payment to be made upon tue coiup.etlon of the con-
tract. or so soon thereafter as the Chief Quartermaster
sballbeinfands. _ __ _ . .

These Horses will be awarded in lots of(200) two hun-
dred each, unless the Chief Quartermaster should deem
it for the interest of tbe Governmentto vary the number.

The ChiefQuartermaster reserves to himself the right
to reject any orall bids that he mag deem too hi^h.

Brigadier General and ChiefQuartermaster,
fel2-0t P6pdt of Washington.

PR OPOSALS FOB CAVALRY
HORSES.

Cavalry Buekact,
OFPICK OF tJHIEF QtrARrEK hastea,

Washifotok, D. 0., February 10. 1834.
SEALED PRofosaL- win be received at this Office

until 12 o’clock M. FRIDAY. February 12. 1864, for ONE
THOUSAND (LOCO) CAVALRYHO3SBS, to be delivered
at Camp Meigs, Keadviile. near Boston, Mass.witala
twenty (20) ? ays from date of contract.

_

THREE THOUSAND (3 0 6) CAVALRY HORSES to
be delivered in Washington (Gieeboro’ Depsi) within
forty (40) days from date of contr&ei

Baid ho'sea tobe sound in alt particulars, not leesthan five (6) normore than nine (8) years oid; from 16 to
16 hands high; fall fleshed, compactly butit, bridle
wise, andof size sufficient for cavalry purposes.

Tkttse f-vtc'fixation9 loill b* strictly adhered to and
rlotdly enforced in every particular. '

No bid willbe eoter taintd unless accompanied by a
guarantee for its faithfuL performance.

Form of bid and gaaraotte canbe had onapplication
to Captain John W. McKim, A. Q. M. at Boston. Mass.,
or at this office.

Succefefni bidders will be required to enter Into writ-
tea contracts, with sood and mffleientsecurity, withinfour (4) days from date of acceptance ofbids.The oatb of allegiance must accompany each bid

The undersignet reserves the right to reject ali bidsdeemed unreasonable
No bid will be entertained for less than fifty horses.
Payment will be made os completion of contract, oras soon thereafter as funds may bereceived
Proposals must be endowed “Proposals for Cavalry

Horses,” and addressed to Captain Tames A. Ekin, ChiefQuartermaster, Cavalry Bureau, Washington* D C
Any further information will be promptly given onapplication to JAMES A. £KCN,
feil-Bt Chief Quartermaster Cavalry Bureau.
ASSISTANT Q OARTjKRMASTER

GENERAL'S OFFICE.
,

Philadrlphia, 9tL February, 1864.-PROPOSALS will be received at this office until SA-TURDAY, 13chinst.. at 32 BT., for tbe ERECTION t/FlEMPORaRY BARRAGKri. for the acc?mmodattJn oronethoneand U. 8. troops, upon a lot of ground frontingupon Islington lane opposite Heehanlc’ Cemetery, intbe Twenty-first ward. Flans and specifications can be•e«nat the office of Jobn McArthur, Jr., No. 209 SouthblXtli &tf^6tra
Bidderß will state the shortest time requited- to com-

plete the contract No bid will be considered unlessguarantied by two responsible narties, that the bidderis able, and will, if awarded him, faithfullyfulfil the
contract. The responsibility of the guarantors must becertified to by a U. S. District Judge, Attorney, or Mar-
shal. Theright is reserved toreject all bids deemed toohigh. Byorder: A. BOSD,

fe!o-4t Captain and A. Q. tf.

PROPOSALS FOR BUNTING- ANDA DRY GOODS.
Bubeat: op Navigation, Navy Department,

• Washingtoy, January 25,1864.
SEALEDPROPOSALS will be received at this Office

until 12o’clock M. on the 25th day of February next, forfurnishingtherequlsitesupply ofBuntlngand Dry Goods
for the use of the Navy at the Brooklyn Navy Yard
daring the halauce of the year ending the 30th June,
2864.

Proposals must he endorsed ** Proposalsfor Bunting
and Dry Goods,” and directed to the Chief of thisBureau.

The articles to be included in these proposals are par-
ticularly described in the printed schedules, copies ofWhich may be obtained on application to the Navigation
Officerat the Brooklyn Navy Yard or to the Bureau,
farcp'eo will be seen and special irformation obtamsd
on application to the Navigation Officer. •All articles mipt be delivered to the Yard at the ex-
pense and risk of the contractor, in suitable packages,
with his name properly marked thereon; and the arti-cles must be babject to inspection, measurement, weight,&c. .at the Yard, aud entirelysatisfactory to the Navi-
gation Officer thereat.

Every offer must be accompanied by a written gua-
rantee, ae required by law.

Sureties in the full amount will be rt quired to sign the
contract,and their responsibility certified to by a UnitedStates District Judge, Attorney, Collector, or Navy
Agent ja29-f4t

SUPPLIES.
OFFICE OF ARMY CLOTHING AND' EQUIPAGE.

_ __
503 BROADWAY.

‘ „ .New York, February Bth, 1884.SEALED PROPOSALS will he received at this officeuntil12 or elock flf. on FRIDAY, the 19th instant, for fur-nishingby contract at tbe DOpdt of Army ClothingandEquipage, in New York city:Uniform tioats. Infantry,
Uniform Coats, artillery.
UniformJackets, cavalry.
Uniform Jack els, artillery.
Troweera, footmen’s.Troweetß, horsemen's. >

Great Coats, footmen’s.
Great Coats, horsemen’s.Flannel Sack Coats, lined.Flannel SackCoats, unlined.
Drawers* Cantonflannel.
Drawers, knit.
Shirts, cottonand wool flannel.
Shirts,knit.
Stockings.
Blankets, woolen, domestic manufacture.Blankets, India rubber.
Ponchos, Indiarubber.
Forage Caps.
Uniform fiats, trimmed.Bootee*, sewed
Bootees, pegged.
■Boots, sewed.
Boots, pegged.
Leather stocks.
Great*Coat Straps.
Braes Letters.
Brass Numbers*
Wonted Sashes.
Brass Scales, for N, G. 8.
Brass Scales, sergeants'-
Braes Scales, corporals’ and privates'.
Chevrons, ordnanee sergeants’.
Chevrons, hospitalstewards’.
Chevrons, service.
Chevrons, (infantry*) sergeant majors’, quartermas-

tersergeants’. Ist sergeants’, sergeants’, and corporals’.
Chevrons, (artillery,) sergeant majors’, quartermas-

tersergeants’, Ist sergeants’, sergeants’, and corporals’.
Chevrons, (cavalry,) sergeant majors’, quartermas-

ter sergeants', Ist sergeants’, sergeants’, and corporals’.HospitalTents and Flics.Wall Tents and Files.Common Tents.
Hospital Tent Foies, sets*
Wall TentPoles* sets.
Common TentPoles, lets.
Hospital TentPins, large.
HospitalTent Fins, wmail.
ghetter tents.
Wall TentPins, large.
Common TentPins.Camp Kettles.Iron Pots.-
Ifees Pans.
Pick Axes.
Pick Axe Handles.
Felling Axe*.FellingAxe Handles.
Axe Slings
Camp Hatchets.
Camp Hatchet Handles.
Hatchet Slings.
Spades.
Shovels
Bed Sacks, double.
Bed Sacks, single...
HgequltoBars, doable.
Mosquito Bars, single.
Stable Frocks
Engineer Overalls.

- National Colors, artillery and infantry.
Regimental Colors, artillery and infantry.
Cavalry Standards
Camp Colors, artillery and Infantry.
Color Cords and Tassels, artillery and infantry.Guidons.
GarrisonFlags.
Storm Flags.
Garrisonand Storm Flag Halliards,
Recruiting Flags.
Recruiting Flag Halliards.Knapsack a, complete.
Haversacks, complete.
Cant<Mne. (ttn;eovarad. i'oomplot. With straps.Bugle., with extra monthpisces.Trumpets, with extra crooks
Bagle Cords end Tassel., artillery and infantry.
Drums, complete.
Drum Heads, batter.
Drum Heads, snare.
Drum Snares, sets.
Drum Cords.
Drum Slings.
Drum Stieks. pairs.
DrumStick Carriages,
D)um Cases.
Fifes, B. O. and B.
Company Orderhooks.
Company ClothingAccount Seeks.
Company petcriptiveBooks.Company Horning Report Books.Regimental General Order Books.Regimental Letter Books.
Regimental Descriptive Books.Regimental IndexRooks.Regimental Order Books.
Target Practice Books.gly-Blue Kersey. 8-1 or 6-1* .>

Dark-Blue Coat Cloth. 94 or 64.Bky-Blue Facing Cloth, 6-4.Poarlet Facing Cloti.6-4pcik-Bluei Cottonand Wool Flannel, twilled, JH-
White Cottonand Wool Flannel, 81 inches.
CantonFlannel. 27 do.
Heavy Coat Canvas, (for overcoats,) 24 inches.
Coat Canvas, (for bodycoats.) 24 do.
Cotton Drills, unbleached, 34.
Cotton MusUs. unbleached. 86 inches.
Black Twilled Silesia, 38 inches 9
Slack Alpaca.
Brown Holland.
Button Hole Twist.
Black (machine) Bilk. **A M

Black Sewing Silk, (skeins.) ’‘B."
Black Linen Thread, (machine.) 70.
Black Linen Thread, (machine.) 58.
Black Linen Thread, (skeins.) 40.
Basting Cotton. s*yard spools.
Yellow Cotton (machine) Thread, 200-yard spools.
Bcarlet Cotton (machine) Thread, 200-yard spools.
Coat Buttons,
vest Buttons.
Sblrt Buttons.
Suspender Buttons*
Hooks and Bros.
Wadding Cotton.
Worsted Lace, yellow, 1)4, )«» and H inch.
Worsted Lace, scarlet, \%- and % Inch.
Wonted Lace, sky blue, 1)4, H- and ), inch.Worsted Lace. d&Tk bine, 1)f. & and M tuck.
Samples of which can.be seen at this offioe. BiddersWM fltibmlt with their proposals samples of the articleswbiohtbeylpropqaeHo deliver.orofthe materials of whichthe articles *re tojbe made. Tnthe latter case, at leastone yard of the material should be submitted.

&ev they wish to furnish,
the shortest time towhlokthey oan make deliveries, andhow soon they can complete the delivery of all theybid

bya proper guaranty,
parties, setting forth that If acontract is awarded to the party named therein he will

performance***0 **** same, and clva bonds for ite falthfal
The United Btates reserves the right to rejeot anypart

or the whole of the bids, as may he deemed for the in-terest of the service.ProposaU should be endorsed " Proposalsfor furnish-ing (here insert the articles bid for),” and addressed to
„ Lieut. Cel. D. H- VINTON.felO>ot Deputy Qdsrtermftgter Geueral. IJH.A.

SIBW HALF PEACHES—I2,OOO LBS.»»w UUTauitt, for solsby
.
„ t

RHODEB * WILLIAMS.mbs m gwuk wi,m susl

AUCTI9J? SAftESi

JOHN B. MYERS & CO.. AUCTION.
v BEES, If05. $133 and 33* MARKET Stregt.

LAKGEPI.SITIVBS4LBOF 1,1.10 F4CKA.TE3 BOOTS,
SHOES. BROGAN*, ARMY GOODS, Ac., Ac.

MuttNiaO,
February 16th, at 10 o'c’ocfi, will be sold by caftrtogaeA

without rtsorve. on four months' credit, aboaJ l.lon
packages boots, oboes, brogans, balxnorals, army boots,
and ehoea, gum tiroes, Afc., of city and Eastern maud*
fecture. embracing a fresh and prime assortment of dost'
rableartlcles. for men, women, and children.

If B. —Samples, with catalogues, early on the morn-
ing of sale.
LAFGE POSITIVE SALE OF BRITISH. msCH,

GERMAN AND DOMESTIC DRY <?6ODS FOR
f-PRING SALES.

, ™We Will bold a large pa e or British, French.
German and domestic Dry Goods, by catalogue, on few
months' -edit

13.«

N. B -Samples Of the same will bo arranged for ex-
amination with cat*logons early on the sa^9,
whendealers will find it to their interest to attend.

LARGE ATTRACTIVE POS TIVB SPECIAL SALE OF
SOFT HaTS

On FRIDAY MORNING. February Ifth. at 10o'clock,
will be peremptorily sold by cata ogne. on four mouths
credit. 676 cases Men’s and Bor’a Soft Hate, inclua.ng
every variety of shape, qoality, colors, aad style, re*
cently manufactured for tfprieg salee. to which W 0 in-
vite theattention of dealers, as the sale will be peremp-
tory.

N.B.—Samples, with catalogues, early on the morning
of sale.

M TIIOMAS & SONS,
• Ifoa, 139 and I*l South FOURTH Street.

SALE OF BAKE. VALUABLE, AND INTERESTING
BOOKS.

ON fridat afterboon.
February 12fcb» a valuable private library which In*

eludes many interesting authors oo various subjects;
also, a number of illustrated wor&th London editions;
mahogany secretary and bookcase.

CARD.—Sales of Real Estate, Stocks. Ac., At the B 2
CHARGE EVERY TUESDAY. Pamphlet C&taloara*
each Saturday prtviou*. -•

*3" FURNITURE at Auction Store THURSDAYS.
AT PRIVATE SALE.

A large and splendid collection of fine oil paintings, o:
the American, English, Belgian, and French ecboola d
art, comprising the natoe* of well-known artists froa
both hemispheres, is now on exhibition andfor sale for
onewee*.

T>Y HENRY P. WOLBERT,
-L> AUCTIONS SR.
No. 30* MARKET htreat Sonth Side, above Second SI

DRY GOODS. TBIMMI* 05, SKIRTS, BOOTS;
SHOES, Ac

ON FRIOAY MKRNTNG.
Feb. 12th. at 10 o'clock. will be flold wegimoreß, dress

and domestic goods,trimmings, ribbon*, hosiery.glov««e.
bairf*. neckties, laces, ruffling, veils, shairls, table
cloths, steel*»pitng skirts, combs, soaps, brashes, boots,
shoes, balraorals. Ac.

Regular Sales of Dry Goods, Trimmings. Rollons, At.,
every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY MOSff.
INGs, at 10 o'clock precisely.

City and country Dealers are requested to attend ttu*
gales.

Consignments respectfully solicited from Manufastn-
rers. Importers, Commission, Wholesale and Jobblni
Bouses, and Retailers of all and every description A’
Merchandise.

46N- A BOY WANTED at the Auction Store.

T>HILIPFOBD & €O., AUCTIONEERS,
A IM MARKETand »»» COMMERCE Streets.
t)Y SCOTT & STEWART,
AF AUCTIONEERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

je9 Im g»» CHESTNUT St. and e»SB Street.

EDUCATIONAL,

pRM TENDEN’S COMMERCIAL COL-
LEQE

;> G3T CHBSTZSUT fctreet. corn-r of '*veath..Established 1844.
~ ~ ’

Tncorporated 1855.BOOK-KEEPING. In its different branches, as prac*
tlcedby.tbe best accountants. Penmanship MercantileCblcuiations* BosJuews} FormSi Law Sicfnmlsbing a nece mrr

. .PREPARATIONFOR BUSINESS LTFB.ADJp’oma. with the seal of the institution attached,awarded on graduation.
Studentsreceived at any time, and instructed sepa-rately, Day and Evening.Inits well tried course of instruction, extensive acco-modations, wide spread mutation and practical ad-vantages to busjnens men. this institution i« unequalled,

ft numbers among Its graduates hundreds of our mostaccomplishedand successful business mea. te& 6t*

WEST CHKSTER MALE SKMI-
* * NART. CHESTER CODEtY, Pa-Coadacted byMieses E\ AES.—The Springand Samraer Sessionofthis Institution will continue -pea till the last of June.Circulars containing teim*, Ac , can be had on appli-cation toor by addressing the Principals
Tne course of inet’UCtion includes all thebranches ofa thorough English Education; also, the Latin, French,

and German \Languages, Instrumental and Vocal
felVSt .

CCHOOL AND JtINDERGABTEN
will be opened on MONDAY, February IGth, 1864.at the S B. corner NINTH and SPRING GABDE SC.

The PKISIASy DEPARTMENT will be conducted as ftKindergarten, upon the German (Froabel’s) System,
and will include Boys and Girls under ten years ofage.

A Glass of older pupils will be received.
In both departments GXMNa.6T ICQ, under the sys-

tem ofDr. Dio Lewis, will be taught
GERTRnDBW. FOLTON.

*
« HARRIET 8. DARLINGTON.feg-6t* Address, 315 MARSHALL Street.

■ROBDENTOWN FEMALE COLLEGE,
. BOEDBHTOWH, N. J.Thii InjstltnUon 1» plwwantly located on the Delawareriver, \'A hour’sride from Philadelphia. Special atten-tlon l« paid to the common and higher branches ofABOLISH, and enperior advantages famished In Vocaland Instrumental Untie. FRENCH taught by native,and spoken In the family. For Catalogue*, addresa

~.
. ■ Key. JOHN Sfe BBAKitBt, A. M.,

jal4-2m* President,

VILLAGE GBEEN SEMINARY,
_

T MEDIA, PA.—Pupilsrkceived at any time.English; Mathematics, Classics, and Natural Sciences
taught. Military Tactics, Book-keeping, and Civil En-gineering taught. Entbe expenses about ASper week.Boys of all ages taken. Refers to Wm, H Kern, ex*
Sheriff; John U. Capp &Go., No. 23 SouthThird street;
and Thomas J. Clayton. Esq., Fifth and Prune streets,
Address Rev. J. HARVEY BARTON, A. M., Village
Green, Fa. xo6-tf

EEGAft.

rsr THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR
TEE CITT iHB CjpDMTjr.OTJ’HILABEJ/PHIA.

Estate of JANE JOHNSON, Deceased
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle.

End adjust the account of JOHN M. WHITaLL andBENJAMIN D. JOHNSON, Executors of the last Will
and Testament of Jane Johnson, deceased, and to report
distribution of the balance in the hands of the account-
ants, will meet the parties interested, for the purposes ofhis appointment, on MONDAY, February is. 1084, at 4o clock P. M.. at Ms office, No 6»7 WALNUT Street,
in the city of Philadelphia.

fcSfnrwet SAMUEL C. PEBKIN3. Auditor.

rtf THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR
THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.Estate of GEO-EGE FBNBY DIENBK, Deceased.Tiie Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,

and adjust the first account of HENiiY N. LOWBBR,
Administrator de bonis non. of George Henry Dienor,deceased, and to report distribution of the balance lafcho hands of theaccountant, will meet the parties inte-
rested, for the purposes of his appointment, on TUES-DAY. February 16. 1864. at 4 o'clock P. Af. at his office.No. 697 WALNUT Street, in the city of Philadelphia.

fefi-fmwfit SAMUEL C. Pn&KINd, Auditor.

Pr THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR
THE COUNTY_OF PHILADBIjPHTA. _

_
Setatoof SAinrifiL B. LAhGSTAFCdeceas-d.The Auditor appointed to audit, settle, and adjust 4hoegcond and final account of JAMBS NELSON and JOHN

WALLACE, Executors of the last will and testament of
the said decedent, and to report distribution of the
balance, will meet tie parties interested at his Office,
So 195 South SEVENTH Street, in the city ofPhila-
delphia on SITOBDAT, February 20. 1864. at 1 o’clockP. M., to attend to the duties of his appointment

feB mwffit LEONARD MYBRS, Auditor.

rff THE ORPHANS’ COURT FORTHE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA
M Ectate of JOHN T, BIC&ETTS. Deceased.Notice is hereby «Wen that ANNIE RICKETTS, thewidow or said decedent, has filed in said court her peti-tion and an appraisement of the personal estate whichthe elects to retain, under the act of April 14,1851, andthe supplements thereto, and that the same will be ap-

provedby said court on Friday, the 19th day of Febru-ary. 1864. unless exceptionsthereto hefiled.
* _ JOHN 8.. COIAHAN, Attorney for Petitioner.f«5-ftu4t

T ETTEBS TESTAMENTARY UPON
fckf of WILLIAM WALN, deceased, havln*been jTanted to the nnderslsned, all persons indebted tosaid Estate are requested to make payment, and thosebavins claims vlll present them at once, toROBERT W. KTERST,

605 WALNUT Btreet.R. BUNDEL SMITH,
»T 3 Booth FOURTH Street.

Executors.
TVTOTICE.—LETTERS OP ADMINIS
A ' tratlon on the Estate of henry m. Wilson, de-
ceased, havingbeen Kfanted by the Register of Wills ofthe county of Philadelphia to the subscriber, all per-
sonsindebted to said Estate are requested to make par
went, and those haying claims or demandsagainst thesametopresent.thejn, without delay, to

SAMUEL WINCHESTER,

ja22f6t*

Administrator,
« a No. 130 South FIFTEENTH*
Or to his Attorney*

CHARLES E LEX.
Ho. 51 No-th SIXTH Street.

TSTOTICE.—LETTERS OP -ADMINIS-
tratlon on the Estate ofROBERT R. BRINGHURBT,deceased, haying been granted to the undersigned—all

persons indebted to said estate will make payment, andall haying claims against the same,will present themtothe undersigned. GEORGE BEINGHUBST.
. _ . _•

. .
,

ROBERT M. BRINGHURST,
jafitufl2t* Administrators, 38 North ELEVENTH St

MACHINERY AND IRON.

PENN STEAM ENGINE
' « AMD BOILER WORKS. —NEAFIE h LEVY,PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENGINEERS. MA-CHINISTS, BOILER-MAKERS, BLACKSMITHS, andFOUNDERS, hayingformany years been in successfuloperation, and been exclusively engaged in buildingandrepairing Marine and BtyerEngines, highand low pres-

sure, Iron Boilers, Water Tanks, Propellers, As., Ac ,respectfully offer their services to the public, as being
fullyprepared to contract for engines ofall sixes, Marine,River, and Stationary; haying seta of patterns of differ-ent sizes, are prepared to execute orders With quick de-spatch. Every description ofpattern-making made atthe shortest notice. High ana Low-pressure. Fins, Tu-
bular, and Cylinder Hollers, of the best Pennsylvania
charcoal iron. Forgings, ofall sizes and kinds; Iron
and Brass Castings, of all descriptions: 8011-Taming,
Screw-putting, and all other work connected with theabove business.

Drawings and Specifications for all work done at thisestablishment free ofcharge, and work guarantied.
The subscribers have ample wharf-dock room forre-pairs ofboats, where the? can lie In perfect safety, andare provided with shears, blocks, falls, &c., &c.. for

raising heavy or lightweights.
JACOB C. NEAFIB
JOHN P. LEVY,

BSAOH and PALMEB Streets.
/. vaughaf amutiozi wilmak u. iiE&mca.

JOHir B, OOPS.
ROUTHWABK FOUNDRY,

FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STREETS.
PHILADELPHIA.

MERRICK 4k SONS*
ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS.

Manufacture High andLow Pressure SteamEngines, for
land, river and marine service.

Gasometers, Tanks. Iron Boats* 4f. i Castingsofall kinds, either Iron or brass.
Iron-frameRoofs for Gasworks, Workshops, iR*lIroadStations. 4s.
Sotorts and GasMachinery of the latest and most im-proved construction.
Every description of Plantation Machinery, fetich as

Sugar. Saw* and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans. Open SteamTrain*. Defecators, Filters* Pumping Engines, 4cSoleAgents for N. RUlieux’s Patent Sugar BolUnx An-par&tus ;Nesmyth.’■ Patent Steam Hammer,and AsDin-wall 4Wolsevv PatentCentrifugal Sugar Draining Ma-*Mne‘ auia-tf
TTNION STEAM AND WATER■y HBATIHO COMPANY OP PHILADELPHIA.GOLD'S PATENT STEAMAND HOT-WATKB HBATBB.THOMPSON'BLONDON KITCHENER, andiS otlieiCOOKING APPARATUS.Bollmr. and Water Baeke. Parlorand other Grate.,NeKlater. and Vehtllatora. Backhand Jamba, and allthingsconnected with the above branch of bnslne is.

JAMESF. WOOD.
. « —,

Mo. 41 South FOURTH Street
*. M. FBLTWSLL. Superintendent ap&-ly

MORGAN, ORR, A 00., STEAM
if* ENGINE BUILDERS, Iron Founders, and GeneralMachinistsand Boiler Makers. Vo. 1410CiLLOWETILL
Street Philadelphia. to3o-tf

WHITE VIRGIN WAX OF AN-
* ’ TILLBB!—A new French Cosmetic for beautify-

ing. whitening, and preserving the Complexion. It Itthe most wonderful compound of the ace* There isneither chalk, powder* magnesia, bismuth nor tale In itsimposition. It being composed entirely ofpure Virgin
extraordinary qualities tor preservingfhe skin, makiacn soft, smooth, fair, and transparent?Itmakesfhe old appear young, the homely handsome!SSifcSSff ■ SS?g®

HERRING, SHAD,

Herrina!’t>U M,W “*tport’ Dortuns Bay. and Halifax
lMbbl2”'wIMM6^•BW*4, anlWo. iHemar.

Chans.. ko.
.

n,St&Mw4to «l'»>Z MURPHY k KOONB.J«l? « H», 149NORTH Vaißm

AUCTiOlti SALES,

BBINIBY A OC\. '
v*- Wo. 01» OHESTffTT? agd 6i« JAvirp,f,t

FOSTPOimiKWT
Oor first eaT<» of Sorim Good** is

TUESDAY, February 16th, ’JuiaFUKfiigss. BRrtrrs gr. arm ,FIRST LABOR PA 'K*GE SaLB 09 tsPkifj'i *>GOODB, AT OOR NEW 8 TORS. 6lf» COKI'I'-it' 11’
AND 6l» JAYKR ST.. JT K!

GOODS.
ON TUESDAY MORNING.

eases6 4black alpacas and mohairs.
■— cases 6 4silk striperetinas.

eases werstedbroehe lands*.
Cfttee fancy- cUecked mohair lustre*
eases small check mohairs.
cases printed bare?*eAlan, checks. ginghams. oemi-wirin?*, rL3H2H DRILLS AMD MARSEILLE;/

MBBCHaHT TAILORS. ' ‘S
IfO pieces French fancy linen drills.

f2CO pieces French fancy-figured Marseilles yepim*..pieces London fine Valencia. J
pieces fancy silk vestings

LINEN DRILLS, BLEYS, AND LINEN DAM*Rn.
piecesbrown linen'driPa. MAR*-

pieces 4-4 and S* 4 fins Wey linens.
piecee^4>toJp-jLbrown_lineiijjla.masttq.

BLACK ITALIAN SEWING SILK--20 eases superior blaci Italian eewinffsilfc.
_

. , SILK J*EOK TIBS.One invoice cffancy and black atlk neck ties.
DAMAGED DRT GOODS FOE CASH.

a in„, -
0c TtJJSSDAJ Feb. 10th. for Cash.

* “JW? i?7°], ce of Domestic Dry Geode, aUfffcfcly 4M|IflF«i «<m*UUn* of- m'
ttrf wfl an?i li eHcced muslin. cottonades twnMt

■pANOO 3. S T A WARNGOK, AUGa TCOSTBEKS. Wo. **OMARKBT Street
'

SPECIAL POSraV^M. EgO^*u PANCY QOO^
By catalogue, on FRIDAY MORNING, February t,

commencing at 10 o cJock precisely, co inprist ecu,.
Pa/lan vaaer. jewel boxes, ornaments, Sc. *

irOtiMOteand Cnina ware. Sc ■ just lauded per snatoy

SALE OF CONDEMNED GUAM
SACKS AND BAGS.

Chief Quartermaster’* Offtgb,
...

Depot of VTAsurNo-pow
«« „ WASHIHOTOH, D. u., F«braarirfl iiKiWILL BE SOLD »c Public Auction, at Sey/nth £**"

whatf inthocUy orWacblUKtoa. D C , on ?&.»?,WFelmiary 10, IBM. ai 10 o’clock A- m” thiriv(30.000) old Grain Fachs deemed unfitfor poTim,?. a *?
Al-». at 10 o'clock M.of tb» ssinsWarehouse N0.3. comer of New Toriaeeee» *I'"0-D‘

teenlh Btreet, will he eold six thotuaiU' 1?™'1?*(0.200) pounds of Bans. montaad two hundred
Termscash In Government funds.

B,ix Gen. and Ch'^Q^™-Depot Of Waslim.Va.
SSF«NKt> HORSESANB

CltlS* QoABTRRMiHTBB’i. 01-wna
WUJ bo soldat public anXnH £Observatory, In thee tv of Waahlnatoo D fi ‘

nesday, February 17, 1861, a lot of
* 0 ‘ on

,. , HORSSS AND MDIES,condemnsi as unfit for pnblto serviceTerms—Cash, in Government fands.oaie to commence at 10 o’clock A fit
feB-Rt

®r ißfu^er Gneeral anl (ThiefQnartarmastor,
Deiftt of Wa-hlnatoa,

SHIPPING.
BOSTON AND PHTLADbC

Streat, Philadelphia, and Lon* Wharf. Benton,
T* Pl **

s»e steamer NORMAN. Cant. Baker, miKliladelphia tor Boston, onSatnrday,Febrniriiso alock A.MI and .teamer SAXOS, r/apt M««acw. r„,„Boston, for Philadelphia, on same day. at 4 F. H.

„
Thaso newand substantial eteMnshipaform a rem*n»Une. sailingfrom each port punctually onBjUnralj* 4*

oo»*i?Tes*el» at 0D« half tha vremtaw ebar^
Freights taken at fal* retaa.

La’dilTwlth fhel? rooll “ BU*

PorFreliht or Pasaaie (havincOse RconmodstiomApply to HBNKT V/rNBOK li ':r '»nb9 »8»8onth DSL*WARE Sveana
& STEAM WEEKLY TO LJVKJi•■■“■■•FOOli, tooohln*at Qneenstovrn, (Cork Btr.bor.) The well-known Steamers of the Llvercoo' levYork, and PhiladelphiaSteamship Company ira i'utcjT

cd »o soli se follorre;
EDINBURGH. .••......e>mui«e.e.SatnrdaT. FebnnrvuCITT OF WASHINGTON. SatnrdaJrFel.rSan SCITI OF L0ND0N........ Saturday, Fabrnsn

*

Satnrday at noon, from I>> fo
_

, , .
BATES OF PASSAGE:

_

Payable in Gold, or Its equivalent in Currency
FIRST CABIN, 960 00 STEERAGE. flnD°* 5° London. 85 00 Do. to London, 81&Do. to Paris, 196 00 Do. to Pari*, 4q $Do. to Hamburg, 90 00 Do. to Hamburg,B7 &

.

Passengers also forwarded to Harre, Bremen, gutur.
dasn, Antweiy, &i., at equally low rates.
_

Faresfrom Liverpool or Queenstown; Ist Cabin,
fi»* $lOO. Steerage from LiverpoolAnd Q.ttedte*t<v*Ftt, 815Those who Wish to sand for their Mendscan buy tUkchhero at these rates.

Forfarther Information,applyat the Company’s offlew.
* me. JOHN O DALE,
ial9 ill walnutstW.ptiiUaSfovla

MEDICAL.

QLD STANDING .GHBONIO DI3.
EASES, in their worst forms, cured by special so*,rantee, when desired, at the Institution ofProf B Jtr.gft,1390 WALNUT Street. Philadelphia, where he baibeen established over four years, and has cured thoo.sands of our best citizens of diseases whish had miiteiall medical treatment for years.

ProC J3OLLEB, founder and teacher ofthe ouly trueand successful system of applying Magnetism, Qalv»a.lßm, and other modifications01 Blectriolty, as a curatft*takes pleasure in referring to the foiiowlssw£o have been cured of obstinate diseases.H. C. ghurtletf,.Canoer in Stomach, 5723 Utrttistreet.
J- M. Buist, Bheumatism. 1329 South Broad street.Judah Levy, Bronchial Consumption, 817 SouthFrxistreet.
Edward T. Evans, preacher of the M. E. Church, Djv*jepsiapf long standing, Laryngitis, and Lumbago, lflfHelmuth street.William H. Shatne, Paralysis ofthe lower limbs (Fs>

raplegy) and Epilepsy, publisher of the National Mer-chant, 126 SouthSecond street.
Thomas Owens, Congestion of the Brain and in«tHemorrhage of the Lungs and Diabetes, American Hotel.Philadelphia.
J&mesKnaront, Deafness for six years,and ringing «.*?.

roaring in the head, Fifteenth and Bedford streets
Thomas flarrop, severe Diabetes, Hose Mills,

Philadelphia **

George Grant, Rheumatic Gout, long standing* lit.Chestnut street.
H. T. De Silver, Chronic Neujalgia and Inflammatory

Rheumatism, 2736 Chestnut street.
O. A Carmtch, Chromic Dtepepsln and luflammattafe

of theKidueys. Chestnut andFortieth streets.James P. Groves, M. D., long-standing and termLumbago, 216 Pine street.Edward McMahon, Consumption. 1227 Front street.
_

William Morgan* Nervous Debility and Dyspepsia,ft!Spruce street.
D, Cushnev, Paralysis of the lower lin&vfParaplegy) and Dyspepsia. Western Hotel.J. Rlcket, ChronicBronchitis. Constipation, and tfc-kgestlon of the Brain.618 Callownillstreet-

Caleb Lamb, Bronchial Consumption, of five
standing, 1486Chestnut street.Rev. J. Mallory, Aphonia,* Philadelphia.

M. M. Lanning, Nervous Prostration, Cadbury
nuer *

Anthony Carney, Pulmonary Consumption, 1217
cot street.Thetreatment is eminently successful, when aye’it*
by Mm. in the following diseases:
Aphonia, Hypochondria,
Abscesses. Humors,
Asthma.. Insanity,
Ague Chills. Inflammations.
Bilious Complaints.

. Jaundice,Boils* Kidney Complaints.
Bronchitis, Lockjaw.
Constipation, Laryngitis,Consumption, in the middle Loss of Memory,

stages. Liver Complaints.
Congestion. Lumbago,Cross Byes, MercurialDiseases.
Catarrh, Neuralgia*
Cutaneous Diseases* Nervousness,
Contractions of Muscles, Noise in the Head,
Coldness ofFeet and Hands, OldSores,Dropsy, Paralysis,
Diabetes, Palpitation of the Heart,Diptheria, Prostration of the SysUni:
Dizziness. Pimples.
Dimness of Bight, Piles.Deafness. Rheumatism,Distortions of Limbs, Rash of Blood to ths BafeLDiseases of theUterus, Spermatorrhea*
Erysipelas, talt Rheum.Wte. ■ Strictures or the ChestFallingof the Womb* Swelled Tonsils,
Felons* Spine Disease.
§ont L.i t* v, 7 r*

Doioreaux,
GeneralDebility. Tumors,

f
Goitre, Urinary Diseases,

eaaache, Ulcers,eariburn, White Swellings,
Hysteria. Xeroderma.Consultation prbb.

r NO a# BOLLES 4GALLOWAY,
jalS-tf laao WALNUT Strest

T7LECTRIOITY.—WHAT IS LIPS
HEALTH f-Messrs. GRIM 4 ALLW.Medical Electricians, having dissolved partnership, klw

praetiee wmbe continued by THOB. ALLEN* gttWOWrSI?KJ*A < AL Sffl^£h I,o'v7as ■ortb TENTH Street, betwen"5? Brown, where he wtU still treat and cars
-i

«*«*««* tw-bether Acute, Chronic. Pulmoasrror Paralytic, withouta shock orany pain,) with ths *»'
rious modificationsof Sleotrlcltyand Galvanism. ThUtreatment has been found remarkably successful In?^t,°LB/oneh

*
ltl!' Dtotoeria* *&d other diseases ot Ik*throat and respiratory organs.

Consumption, first and se- Infineniaand Catarrh.
General Debility.

wSStITSfc Disease# of the Livsr •*
Neuralgia, Kidneys*
Fever and Ague, Diabetes.Congestion. Prolapsus Uteri (FaUlßf*Asthma. the Womb).Dyspepsia. Prolapsus An! for Pile*).
SjJJJMjfjw* * Nocturnal Emissions,Bronchitis. Deafness.No .harts for MMultotton. Offloe bonr.9 A. M. HI
f■ M. Tsatlmonlal. to b. »ean »t office. de3S-8«
TABBANT’S

nrrHRYBSCBNT
SELTZER APERIENT.For THIRTY YEARS, hu recVrsd tb.S9SgjSA|U« of tb* tUBLIO, and b.» CBSE 4**

7BESORIBSD by tb.FIRST PHYSICIANS IN THE LAND
BEST RsM£lr KNOWN

yon
SiskHeadache.

_
Nervous Headaene.

Costiveness, Loss of Appetite Gout

*«.. tu.
Y.r YMtiatobi.l., *«., mrnuUO with WMb

Mumiutnndioalyto TARRANT k 00..
»**-!, pok bjs.b b¥aia DEuaoiVs!* T°” .
TUMKLIiE’S COMPOUND SYBUP 0?

COUGHBlflUf,Ul6 Mlt Blood Pnrlflsp, tils «><»* |fl>)ailt Tnrf#AHi4l'“&d *T" °^jg&£££nMf
MW HiUIT StdA

Afld Mil Drailto^,

electricity!
wohdhbfuii wwgmin woiroiKm'

> All ante and ehronle dieeaeeerand bv .wcntli wkea dwiW by thi at ittitWAtirnt Street, Philadelphia, AidSiiieof'ftllnranoafcanel»‘mud». MoinbfiagtEftTitovwltb nn.ertaln medlMl Menu. Au aura. w-formedby Hametlsm, Gal-taniem, or other modtt- 1eatlon. of Ble.trl.Hy, without So.k. o*»nT w-1»l<SM*ut.eu.atloa, lor fnrth.r lnforniiitlone«BdRnd «eta pamphlet. trhl.h «ontalne hundred! of|

biowltdfebf Uiy ttilf ilif(»<rejy aaw jfrpH+wattfg i]SS? *J l—tm* Itany Sc Trot BOLI.^

OontuttaHo* fnt, j
not. nun a oailowat. 1

oeiT-am in— WAMnw at. j»hti.d.i*Ms_J
CSfife DR. FINE, PRACTICAL D©f' Je

svlssma?* 1SSS!i» f|
ffipra waaonaMe than any Demist in this <*’i* ?* Oaf*- 1KSSiJ'SfS: ,PInBSKNI tart &» I&. Artificial £a^^nL&fflNMas^

Bil EVANS & WATSON’S if
store

BALAMAJ,DBKSi l
10 SOUTH FOURTH STREET, MM

j,^j“S*variety of alw«f*^
A THOMSON’S LON »°J 19£jl JRJn,HBNBS OR EUROPEAN RANO®;SffiUlfS;— betels, orpnbllo intititnt^0,,,!]*- 198
dsiwM.L WB®TT DIFFfeRBNT SIZES. Alao^£?*» «■r„£jlm

_
Ki,sg ‘ ls' Hot-Air Furnaces. Portable “ e|i»(r

v®J,4S w
.
b Orates,Pinboard Stoves. Boiler*'

=Broilers, Cooklna Stovos. Ac. . at w'* o1’ JMand retail, by tbs manufacturers. __„„oaoU, S^MOHABB. SHARPE, *THOKPS»" j?*
, fco. 9M9 tt. slooNPJiß^a^B
&& PHRENOLOGICAL ~BXAM%3M.^a*«»stsaaaßt«


